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TYRANTS.
fco.XTi.vi'zn.]
Of a certain popular novel, one critic
says, “ tile reader lias to keep his eye con
stantly on the qnotatiou marks, in order to
G. S. PALMER,
know wliotbcr the autlior is speaking in her
own person or merely appropriating tho
wonls of anotlirr; ’’ and a certain minister
Office—oyer Alden Bro's Jewelry Store,
waa recently brought Iicforc a synixl, to
opposite People’s Nat. Bank.
answer nn accusation of plagiarism. As I
Bssidehce—corner of College and aetcbell Sts
do not aspire to eitlier poet of lionor, I shall
lay aside ail fears on llial score, nnd fresdy
ir^l am now prepared to administer pare
use the language of others giving due cred
Hilrout Oxidt Gai, wliloli I shall constantly
it.
keep on baud for those who wish lot this aniCstbetio when having teeth extracted.
“ It Is melancholy to rcficot, liow much
G. S. PALMEU.
oven educated women still cling to tlie beads
Waterville, July 20, 1876.
and fcathera of tho primitive swage.” It
VOL. XXX.
WATERVILLE, MH;.:........... ERIDAY, AUG: 11, 1870.
cannot lie denied, that lliero e-xists a simi
NO. 8.
larity in our tastes, as regards customs and
F. C. TIM YEli, M. 1).,
fcostvimes, when placed side by side witli
blue-eyed
minx,
witb
her
rosy
lips,
had
Office, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
her husband had said to her, with a
uncivilized nations nnd trilies. The Indi
OtTB TABLE.
lisrellRng.
^nil.
L. E, Thayer Ic Son s Store.
insulted his dignity to come offering thick longue : “You have got to come
ans of our own country, tlirown among us
lirtcrbillc
by circumstances, on nccount of Hint rela
herself to tench a school in that neigh to it, Kitty ; after all, you see 'tnin’t al
BESI0ENOE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
The Bhitisii Quahtehly Review bir
tion, Wear mtKllttcd forms of llieir former
July haa tho following contouta :
borhood. But as she offered lo teach ways so ernly to kwp out of hovels."
Office Hours: 9 to 11, A. m,, 2 to 4 and
t
DAN'L R. WING. uncouth nppendnges,—for It follows, of
“ Tho lUvrian Kmpcn>ni nnd IhciK-fjImd," EPII. MA.XIIAM,
7 to 8 f. J£.
for $3 a month cheaper than the lust in
y' Roman cmi>crora who clnimcd
A GROWN-UP BIRTHDAY.
Killy made no reply, hut with a res treuU of tho
EDITOns.
course, wo hare improved by our greater
cumbent, nnd wrote such a pretty hand, olute will went on her way. When the Illyria an their birlh-phiou; intirc particularly
advantages,- wIicHier lb our extromes of
BY B08AN COOLTDOK.
which they could rend like print, and funeral was over she led the weary of Diocletian, nml hu achicvemoiiU both in
fasliion, is now Hio question. But tlicy
and art. *• Tho Unaoeii Univemo,” conJiH. TILDEN’S LETTER
besides had such a” winning way,” they heart-broken mother nnd wife, nnd the polity
This U my birihdav, baby. Did yon know
still relniii the gew gaws of the same kind,
with the hope that tho attiflcial barricra
Teacher of Vocal and Iiutnunental AunticB had birthdays too ? Why, how you agreed to hire her. To (he astonish paralyzed daughter lo their new shelter, eludc’M
of
acceptance,
wliieli
lias
been
looked
for
betwoen Hotcncc and religion will eventually be
and (inality in which we array oureclvi^
stare!
rcmovedi “The RcV(»lution and Calholiciam,” witli much apparent interest since Ida iiom- and Hiey lake Hie siiine pride in getting on
Unsio.
Your wide eyes, like two solemn mountain ment of everybody, Christmas and New and the now sobered husband followeil.
tiikca the jKjUtical rather than tBo thcologioal
Residence on Park Street.
lakes
Year too went by, nnd the mistress, in
But what a soane met their gaze! view of tho que-^tion. “ Tho Independence ami iiiatiou al St. Ixiuis, is at leiigtli piililislu'd. tlic next Iiiglier round nf that gmdial plat
Bet in a fringe of pale laroh-ycllow hair.
stead of being shut out or having lo The hovel was a neat collage, every Integrity of the Ottoman Empire,” pictures In most of its fealiiies II is just as much form aluiuly iilludeil to, and enjoy the
e^Pupils received at her home, or attended
**
Do
they
have
cakes
?
outlook witli Hie zest of Hin VViisliiiigton
wretched cundition o£.|tho empire, dcBcrihcH
at their residcnocs.
18
treat, was surprised to find herself treat window pane in its place, the floors clean the
the heat of tho prcKont wot, and indicates the republieiiii ns democratic. The exceptions hello revi lliiig in lier diamonds, powdered
No, cakes arc not for people old as I.
hair, piuhack siUiiis aud velvets.
They grow for little folks, the pretty things, ed, her desk loaded with presents, and and bright, the palings whitewashed, the diflicult ]>oAitions of tho intorcMtod Enrowan arc more nbvioes tlian important.
even Jim Stokes, who had always been mud hole gone and the pleasant comforts counti'icn. *• Dninkeune«« and I’ropoHcd Itemsweet and pink, with glittering sugar top
Fashion ehotUd lie named the cliild of
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS, AHAud
He
says
the
nation
slnnild
be
so
iiinnngrd
edics."
exprcpfTH
little
ctinlklenee
iu
any
of
the
lighted tapers set in careful wiugs.
culled the worst boy in town, hnd head of a humble home on every Imnd. In rncoBUits proposed forthesupprcMsion of drunkcivilization. If the principles it earrlcsout
“
When
did
you
stop
?
”
that
ils
iiicnmo
will
cover
its
outgoes.
A
Teaeher of Instrumental Mnsio>
are of an ennoiiiiiig, refining quality,—and
ed a surprise party in the evening and to it they walked, mule wiih iislonish- ennees. •• CJycles in 't rade," attcnipta to «ho\v
Bealdence on Slierwln Street.
A long time sinoe, before our baby came,
that the present period of reaction han itn own very ea-y tiling to say, iK-cnuse iioIkhI)-dis- fasliion in dress Is only one of its numerons
almost
filled
Miss
Logan’s
little
room
at
to
find
the
favorite
fnrnilurc,
oven
ment,
You needn't look so very sorry, dear.
special oaUHCH. "Tho Political Career of Mr. pmes it.
forms, —^making niaiiklml niorc lovable,
Ae/iA-eacea.—E TouweE, Dr. of Moslc, and It is no matter; Auuty doesn't oaro.
Parson Brown’s with pledges of good lo Susan's piano.
T>i»raeli." gives a graphic account of DiariicU'H
aoftciiiug Hic lim-Hli nature, entering iuto
Puov St a. Ehei. r,'of N. E. Cons, of Music,
She has cake every night—nut onoo a year.
ehan^tM
of
opinion.
“
(’onteiiUHirary
LiternTill!
government,
lio
says,
Blimiid
be
pre
will.
Where there’s a will there’s a way,” turo” ia on full and varied r.h usual.
and purifying all Hie soelal rcliilious, giv
lioston.
** How old you are 1 "
“ Where there’s n will there’s a way,” said Kitty, gravely. “ J had anticipa 'i’lio lour groat English Qinvrt.rly Reviews paring to resume specie payments, Imt ing tone to an elevating state of society,
Well, yes. I used to sit up in the mi6W
Blnckwood'a Monthly are pnnnptiy issued slioiild not at present (lx tlie time for rc- benelllting physically and apiritnally, then,
At church, when I was small IBCi:c yoU) and said Kitty. “ I knew, Mr. Smith, 1 ted trouble, nnd with the money I have ami
F. A. WALDRON,
the Leonard Scott Publishing (’t'lupanv, 41
indeed, it (or slie) is wortliy of nil praise,
should not have any trouble with the been laying up a lew years, I have been by
stare
ILrolay
titreot, New Vtirk, tho term of (mb»:irip- siiiiiiitioii. Here is a slight difference ; for
Counsellor at Law- At men and women not so old as I,
hie hoys ) they are just as good as need able, by the kind ns.sisiance of my hus tioh being as follows :—For any one of the I’our the government lias already passed an act and niiimadversinn would tm strangely out
And wonder at their wrinkles and gray hair.
of place, ylrc tliese llie fruits when looked
WATERVILLK, ME.
$4 per aiinnmj any two of tho Re
bo.”
band’s partner, lo secure (his in my own llcvicwH,
“ Why, don’t you cry ? ”
views, $7; any three of tho Reviews,^10; nil li.xiiig the time, whicli act .Mr. TiliUii pro at in an unprejudiced liglit? Dims It aiako
“ Of course they be,” answered the name, and make it a comfortable home four
B^Speoinl attention given to collectings Col- Ah I kabv, why ? How can I tell you that ?
Reviews. iJlJ; Blnckwiaid’H Mugar.iuo, i; poses lo repeal. Wliieli side speatis the us more nnlatie ? Does il feed tho resthcHc
i^ctyourbUlt and pay your ^ebtt.
Yon blo<
bloom too near the ground, my violet blunt old larmer, who by the revolution for your mother and sister; now it re Blackwood and one Review, $7; Blackwood and
nature wiHiln ? Does it lielp us to look
two Reviews, $1(1; Blackwood ami any most squarely in favor of restiniing specie
blue,
of railroads, bail been brought almost mains with you to say whether I shall any
within for Hio true wcalHi, Hie wealth of
three Reviews, 1.1; Blackwood and tho four
To look beyond the grass and flowem close by,
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
payments,
is
left
rather
for
iiifereiiec
than
mind lending to elinrity, and all the sister
I, taller ^own, have further sight than you, into town. “ I can almost wish I was a be the wife of a man. The wife ol a Reviews, $15 ;—with largo discount to clubs.
graces? Is not tho conversation alluded
And see the sky*
big boy myself, just to show you how drunkard I will never be any longer In all the principal cities and towns these works lo Mr, Tlldcn’s letter.
Eomoaopatliio Physician & Surgeon
arosold by periodical deuleis.
-Mr. Tililen is in Cavdr of reforming the to ill my last a proof that It does not ?
than the law will compel me. I shall
Above the vapory mists that shroud the plain, good I could be.
Does it not ratlicr foster pride, tlien love of
Bbbidehce:—Mrs. Duhimr's Center St.
Above the further clouds, my vision flies,
. Mr. Smith laughed and Kitty tripped hold the deeds of this properly in my
civil service. Amen 1 He would liegin lids display in its various forms, leading to inOffice:—At Savings Uahk Block, Main St.
To seek the place of the albpcrfeot day.
STKPIIEN D. LINDSEY.
along
to
her
task,
carrying
her
little
own
haod.s.
If
you
will,
we
can
be
reform by ri'inoVing all uiiwotiliy ollieei-s, doleiiee, for we linve neither the time nor
And fain my feet would follow where ray
StkX'Uen D. l.iN-nsKV was born in Nerbasket of dinner along with her.
eyes
happy here. My school is open lor me
'WATERVn.LlE. ME.. __
mcniiliig, probably, from Grant down lo comfort necessary to cunblo Us tu be at
Have shown the Way»
Kilty’s sclioolhouse was in the county even from the liovel; our child must ridgew'oek, in 182.S, and is, llicrcfnrc, fnrlyease (and liero I noW allude to the one form
ciglit
j’cars
of
age.
He
was
educate:!
nt
the
where the elder Mr. Gray still lived, not live to see her lather's shame. For academies in Ins viclillty amldireetly tlicn - tile postuiaslers. The reiiiovul of Grant of dress,) wlien arrayialln garnlcnts, which
J. K. SOULL,
I climb, and the road widens all the way
he would leave to tlie people, and (inisli out fetter nnd bind physically, without going
I near—the morning breaks, the fog-wreaths having built himself a fine house, with
sake your drinking company, and I will aftcr ciiiercd the law ollicc of Jolni S. Ab
Teaclier of Music.
fly*
“ modern improvements,” although he be faithful lo the end. II you go on ns bott, qt Norildgewock, wlierc lie fitted for tile reform liiiiiself. Tliis wimld dmiblless into Vile deeper question ol morality, which
I breathe a heavenly air, and boar at times
WATERVILLE, MU.
latter sinks tlio former into inslgnlQcanca ?
The sound of boll-notes peaJing clear and did not know exactly what to do with heretofore, I will lake myself and infant li'ts profc.Hslon. lie was admitted to the eoii.stilute the lielter system lie proposes lo
and yet tlio power of tlie former oft overhigh
\j^Agent for Chickerinc and Henrv F. Miller
b:n'
in
1.S53,
nnd
from
that
day
to
this
has
it, nor his wife oilher. They still tried beyond your reueh.”
inslitute. It loidts well enough ; only that eoiius Hie latter, and so a reverse takca
In welcoming chimes.
PIANOS,.........................................
fbr Now kngtnnd and Oeo.
......................
Wood 011liccn
constantly
ncqnirin.g
an
enviable
rep
to get along as comfortably as possible,
She conquered just ns she did with utation as a lawyer. This reputalion is some would prefer that-Gen. Hayes sliould place ; the physical murders the spiritual.
GANS^ and other roliablaiostniments
iablai
Each stop but brings mo nearer to the goal;
Jlow i do you atb ? The poor girl, in or
UOOMS OVER rkOPLE’S BANK.
Each milestone left behind murks one mile while Miss Susan enjoyed it exceeding the big boy.-J. Thomas Gray has not the fruit of untiring industry nnd slriet ad institute it.
der to ape her richer nciglihur, will often
past;
ly, and kept the great double parlors full been inside of a lager beer saloon .since herence to honor nnd integrity. In 18.5.1
lie
would
limit
the
presidential
term
to
Each moment grows the vision oumy eyes;
sell li(>r soul for plaits, riilUes, and cheap
of company, whicli her worn and weary the memorable day. Mias Susan is a lie was sent by his district to represent lileni
Ik’luvcd, ariso I
four years. Very well,—.so Gen. Hayes, ornaments; this richer and fashlonablo
ALVAN ROBINSON,
mother knew well how to cook for—ii wiser nnd a better woman than before in the Legislature. Tlio year fo'.loivin.g lie
neiglilior tempted her to her betrayer,—not
What am I saying ? Never mind, my pot.
she did not know how lo entertain. the fall. The aged mother only sorrow- was elected Clerk of Courts and performed in iirefaee lo liis eamlidacy, says lie will tier rlelies, but the manner Of using her
Aunty was talking stupid, grown-up tiilk.
not
accept
a
second
Hoiidiiation.
Tlie
man
the
duties
of
that
oIBco
for
tlirixi
yeni-s,
and
Good cooking is a great thing in a fam lul that the dead man cannot return and
Don’t wrinkle so your pretty, puzzled brow
wenlHi. Does one of this class say, “1 am
for a portion of the same time had charge wlio first took tliis posilimi sliould have the not my In-otlier’s keeiier 1 ” Are you not ?
And try to understand; but come and walk. ily. Well, Tommy—or, as we must
see how happy clieerfulness and indus of
Estimates made at short notice.
*• I like you now,’’
the
olllce
and
did
the
work
of
the
Uegbonufit, if llicrubc any.
were you eeiil lierc simply to take care of
now call him, ” Mr. Thomas Gray,coun- try can make a family.
Particular attention paid to orders by mail
istcr of Deeds, During the early part of
or olherwiTie,
62
sollor and attorney at law ”—fell deep
Dll Hie wliolt", we should coiieludc from yourself? If so, you surely are out of tho,
Killy still works away—her blue the war Mr. Lindsey for a time acted lu?
ly in love with Mi.ss Kilty, nnd it is eyes and golden hair,* like the blue sky County Attorney in the absence of Mr. .Mr. Tilden’s letter that the old rebel slates, pale of family ties; you are uolKxly's child,
this your /ii(/Aes? motive, self, first, self,
DRUMMOND & SOULE,
supposed she fell in love with him ; nnd and Spring siinnhiiio, shedding liglit and Snell in tlie army. In 18B2 he was elected wild are a unit in ids support, will liml liim be
last.
Tliero is a great ileal .=aul in these llic-y were married. Now we have re joy all around her. She sometimes says Itegistcr of I’robatu and in 180(1 lie was
Let us look nt Hie subject in tlio purso
Counsellors at Law, lulior days about “ alliiillies ” in Ibe
bolli iiuMMlliiig and imalile lo meet all their
ally begun our tale, wliieli wo are not quietly lo Susan that she shall teach comiilimcnted liy a re-clcctioii. He resign
Over Percival’s Bookstore.
(luestion light. “ Tlie foslilonablcBat New
marriage relation; and about congenial writing merely lo tell a love story, as young 1 homas the ihird that important ed, however, before the completion of the cxpeclaliong, if ho is elected ; while on the port, Saratoga, aiul l.oiig Itranch, display
WATERVILLE.
ity and all timt sort of tiling. Does you see, hut lo illustrate a piiiieiplo us lesson which has been her own talisman second term, and took a seat in llie Senate otlier hand ids noi lliern allies will iirolest many times a day toilets sutlleiuut tu rulu
K.R. DRUMMOND.
J. G. SOULE.
lo wliieli he had been elected in 1808. His
not nature always work contrasts ? II well as I elate a fact.
huslmiuls.” In keeping with this,
ihrojgh life—that '* where there’s a will seryiees there were so eiiiiiiently suecessfnl his sycophancy to tlie old slave spirit of tlie twenty
“ men rushing around trying to make mon
iliere
is
an
excess
in
one
place,
i.s
there
Mr. riiomas Gray opened his office there’s a way.”
EDMUND F WEBB,
tli.at he Was re elected for two siicees-sive smith, with so 111110^ empliasis, that lie will ey, and women lloaliiig around trying to
not sure to be want in uaolber? Ex in Niles, and snpposeil, of cour.se, nil
terms. In 1801) he was chosen by that body stand like tlie ass between two locits of spend it.” Is it strange that thoru are dotremes meet, and so they did when Bob the World would call on him fur counsel
A Feauful Kisic,—I’Ikj Faster of a as I’reEident of the Senate. In the sessions liay.
fiiiilters,' hnnkrnpts, and worse still, sulGray, the easiest man in town, paid bis and was for setting up in good style, church in one ol our large cities s:iid to of bolli 1808 and 1870 h(j occupied the
eides, in the lunglli and breadtii of our
C5r“ Heform ” is'taking on new sliape land ? One reason of failures arises from
WATEHVXLLE.
uddresse.s lo Kilty Logan, the young but shrewd little Kitty insisted that a me nut long ago: “ I have officiuled al very iniportaiit position of Cluiirmim of tlie
.School ma’am who bad agreed lo take plain way was best, tilie did not de forty wed-lings .since I came here, end in Juillciary OomniiUee. lie was also on tills In Augusta. A few days ago Judge Wal- the fact. Hint there is not that cuntldunco
when a meiulier of tbe House.
ill eaeli oilier, wliieli Imsliands and wives
FOSTER & STEWART,
the village school in the township ol sire any sueli display as had been made every case save'one,! tell
the bride Committee
It was wliile Jlr. LiiKlsey was in the lou, of llie S. J. Court, passed senleiiee sIiouUl liave; their interests sliould be ouo,
Niles
;
wliere
the
big
boys
always
turned
was
running
an
nwlul
ri.-k.
V(^ung
nien
by some of their neighbors, who had
House and on ilie Judiciary Coiiiiiiitleu la upon Ivory 11. Hayes, M. L. Eiiiiglit and iMid Hills, olten,' many of these siul results
Opxonsellora cut Xjouxu,
the master out of doors on Cbi istmaa, or grown suddenly rich.
of bad hiibits nnd fa^t tendencies never company with J. C. Talbot, llie present .Joliii Shaw, six nimillis in comity jail;
, 5^
Suving's Bunk Block.
Would he prevented. With true ideas of
mai'iy girls of their own sort, but de Deiiioerntic nominee for Governor, tliat the
made liim treat. Hob Gray bad a rich
Jolm Dolan nml James Gray, ealdi tlircu life, Hio world of fasliion would not ho
' W A T E u V 11-1, F., Main k.
Inlber, a hard-woiking iiiollier and one
One (lay .as lliey were riJing gaily by mand u wife above suspicion. .So pure, eeleliniled ini pencil men t trial of Judge
woi'shipped, and tliu iiieuns necessary to
proud sisler, and could all'ord lo be lazy. a misenihte looking liovel in the suburh-i. sweet women, kept from llio touch ol Woodhiny Davis took place. It will be months, nnd II. 15. Ilopkiim, to two live liappily, eoiilerttedly, and oven tho
fiiHcial oUcnlion yhen to OLtlleclnig,
renieiiibered
that
Judge
Davis
wag
iinmouths in tlie eomityjall; Ed. A. Geteli- ninny lieuuliliil aecoiiipaiiinii'iits that go to
llEUUKN FOSTER.
U. W. 6TKWART. Mr. Gray, the elder, came We.st in very with broken windows and doors ofi’ (lie evil llirough the years ol llieir giilliood, peaelied on iiddress to tbe Gov. and lliiil it
early limes, located near llie town ol hinges, a mud hole near, and (lie jiigs give Ihcmselve.s with nil ih-ir cosily WHS ciitively a parly triii.Baclioii. Mr. Lind ell. West W. Jones and Solomon Iteeord, make life so desirnUie, would still be theirs.
Niles, lived in a log cabin years, shook looking through (he doors al a besotted dower ol wonmnimod, into the keeping sey was tlie oiiiy Hepublieau lawyer on tlie $100 tine. All for keeping liquor nuisan Try il, and see if It eoiiio not true. Wlint
Qac IB.
liim-ell out of joint with the ague, •* wore mail as il they sympathized with aud had ol men who, in base ns.-ocintions, have eonimitteo Hint had this In charge, hence ces. Wni. A. Hamilton, for larceny, wrs ifniMiB. Oriindysuys “yon are iiolKHly, if
living up to 7/1// inniKliiie.” Have a
COUNSELLOR at LAW it ,out,” and never bad it allerwards. a fellow fielitig lor him in his degrada learned lo undervalue all that belongs to ueiirly the whole iirotection that Hie .luilgi sentouced to six months in jail; Andrew not
mind of your own, and the result will well
could
get
from
it
had
to
bo
obtained
through
Ofilcc in Watervillo-Batik
Ilut u poor neighbor who had a large tion, Mr, Thomas Gray said to his wife. llK-m. and then find no time lu.r repentBolton, for assault and linttery, $50 or six reward all seeming anorllices.
Building.
farm a mile from Mr. Gray eonid not “ How would you like lo live in such u anee in the sad alter years. There is ills efforts. Mr. Lindsey labored earneatly montlis in jail ; Willis IL Hinkley, inde
I’lie motives, for wlsliing to be in the
to
obtain
justice
for
ids
legal
friend
and
MAIN ST.*......................WATICIIVILLE.
wear it out ; bis wife died, bis oliildren place as that my dear? ” *• Not al all, but one way out ol tlii.s that I ean sec,
stylo, are varied, according to tho circum
won imieli lioiior by tlie iiliilily ho then cent assault upon a girl of 7 years, with stances of Hie wearer. Mrs. A. T. Stew
sulfeied, be offered his farm very ehcap ol eoui>e,''was ilio ii-ply. “There is and this is lor you—the young women evinced on (lie aide of riglit, the side upon
Collecting a specially.
intent to ravish, one year in jail and If re art eould “ uff'ord to dress plainly.” The
r
ami Gray bought him out, promising to no knowing what may l iippen,” saiil he i of ,the country—to require in association which he always seeks lo be found. Ills
servant girl could not, “ iH’iaiuso dress
pay sometime.
“my friend there, Mary Hell, was three and mai'ria'gp, puiity (or purity, sobriety wfirtliy of notice that Mr. Lindsey has fractory, 15 months in slate prison ; C'lias. |smr
is all / liave to keep me up,” and so she
A year or so uficrward.s, discouraged years ago to all appearance ns well off for .sobriety, and honor lor lionur. There served in the Lcgi.slaturo with the Uepuli II. Tuge, larceny, one year in slate prison ; liad lier fifth silk tiress. “Amanda can
with his crops and the inability lo pay ns you are lo-dny ; but her-husband is no reason why the young men of this lieau uomlnoes of each of the other Kepre- I’eter Giuney and Joseph Rowe, of Water afford to wear one dreas all winter; her
Districts.
ville, larceny, 00 days and three moiitim in father is worlli millions, iiiid every oue
for ibe new farm, be tried lo persuade .speculated high, lust, took to drink, nnd Christian land should not be just aa virtu Bcnlntive
In 1874 Mr. Lindsey was tfcmember of
ous ns its young women, and if the loss tlie Governor’s Council ond'decliiied a re- jail. Judge Walton's eutnreement of tho knowa it.” There may no truth in tho
the former owner lo lake it back, wliicli there she is 1 ”
be refused to do. A lawsuit ensU'd, . “ I can’t help that,” answered Killy ; ol your society and love be the price they election in the following year. He was a prohildtory law gives general satlsftelloii foregoing, but it has grown out of a (also
view of things, and tiins a platform built
OrriCK IK Satinqs Dank Buildiho,
jiiid llie mailer ended by pooy Gray be “no drunkutd cun put rac in such a are (oreeJ to pay for vice, tlniy will not delegate to the National Convention that in Augusta.
caiislDg even good people to slumhio and
pay for it. 1 admit with sadness that nominated President Grant in 1808 aud was
ing obliged lo keep the larm and pay place a.s that.”
DniiiKo (lie war General Hayes wnH nom blindly accept the premises.
the costs. Terrible was the blow, but
" Don’t he (oo sure, deary,” said Thom not all of our young wom(*n nro capable also present ns altemnlo nt tlie convention
Waterville, Me.
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for his election. lie promptly rejilied ns China—8.11. Fiirusworlli to Q. B. Farns
and dungbter Susan to Monticello. He
“ One thing I would not do,” answered ed. Dear girls, will you help us in the ple of the Comity so fully nnd so intimate
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worth, land and buildings, $200; U. R.
ly ilint lie thoroughly knows them and is follows:
dressed himsell in broadcloth, wore kid tho young matron promptly : “I would name of Christ? Will you, first of all, be able to represent them in name and in fact
Trask to F. A. Clark, land, $225; William
I.s
CuiP,
Dot,
2(1.
so true to yonraelves and God, so pure at tlio seat of government. This intimate
LESSONS IN
gloves, accepted the nomination for tbe not be a drunkard's wife.”
“ Yours of the 2i)tli ult, is received. Tbsiiks, F. -Morse to Ann it. Morse, laiuT, $226;
in your inner and outei; life that you acquaintance has auotlicr equally valuable I have other business Just now. Any man who Eli Jones to Kibyl N. Jutioli, $222; Ell
“ How would you help yoursell ?”
Legislature, and unexpectedly found
himself elected and making laws for his
“ Where there’s a will there's a way,” shall have a right t,) say tba* the young bearing. Tho people know him. Tliey would leave tho army at this time to elootion- Jones to J. W. Jacob, liuid, $226.
oer fur Congress ought tu ho soniped. .
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countrymen nt tbe capital of the Prairie said Kitty, “ but don’t let us talk about men with whom yon associate, nnd es- have implicit confidence in him. They
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This pitliy telegram tells its own story.
|it her residence oo Main St.
\ assalburu’—Levi Gardiner lo George
tliut he will do the work of a coiigressimm
Bob came borne from Jacksonville with en husband,” ant] with a deep shadow same ? The awful gulf nf dishonor is and
keep himself unspotted. Is it strange It is chai'actcristlc, too, of tlie man wlioin Livermore, land, $200.
bis sbeepskin properly tied witb a blue over her brow, that came like a preseli- close beside your feet, and in it fathers, that such a man sliould have friends aud the people profiose to make tlio next Presi
Clinton—Wm. AleNallcy to Phebe Joy,
lire
ribbon, dressed superbly, bad the “ best ment of evil, the ride was continued in brothers, lovers and sons are going down admirers among tliose of nn opposite failli dent of llie United States. Bouiu Iwii laud and buildings, $1,000; Gideon Wells
montlis ago an infiuenHat Repuhlicuu wrote to 0. S. Rowe, land, $4U0; Gideon ’iVulU
Will you not help us in our great work? who will come to Ills support ?
turnout ” in town, wore a tremendous sileocc,
to Oovernoi Hayes jirofessiug to he seeking to Edwin Roumly, laud, $1,1100.
JOHN WAKF, J“pair of whiskers) and, of course, Killy
Two years went by, and Mr. Thomiis —[6Iary F. Latbrop.
Touchiho Buttou,—This event occurred iuformutiou ns to the statu of public sciiHWaterville—N. O. H. Pulalfcr ct al. to
Agent for tbe Old and Substantinl Fire Insur
Logan felt fluttered when he offered to Gray grew desperate. Bad bargains
meut in Ohio with rofereiico lo the curren K. 0. Marston, land, $300; B. H. Btevens
WEioiiiNa A Hole__ Mr.—, of a during a big blow on the Mtssisslppi, at a cy
ance Companies
see her borne from church or called af were made, speculations entered into,
question. Tho Governor answered ills to U. A. Perry, laud and building, $2,400;
time when many stray rafts were swamped,
^yal of Liverpool, Aesetg, ovor Sigh ter school lo take her out riding. Miss convivial companioii.s drew him from ueriain town in VerinonI, is nut distin and so manyislcaraboats lost their sky-rlg- correspondent by saying that “ ho liad been W. U. Drew to John Liisselle, land, $400.
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tbe Sumners and Lincolqs, of Massaebu Kitty, good lilllo soul, seeing things go being cheated. The loss, whether real raft was nltehtng nnd writliing as if siuldcn■STA little sou of Mr. Jiaieph Jatslius, of
One a One-Half MUlions.
sells, but, somehow, she did not learn ing a little out of the way, would per or faocied, of a lew cents, would give ly (hopped into Clinrylxlls. Wliile tlie right, and then lielp to make public suntlmehl rfglit. Defeat on a right platfunn is this place, aged about 7 years, was drowned
, and the
tbe important fact that Killy liad worked sist in giving music lessons and teach him more pain than the destruction of waves broke over it witii tremendous force, to bo iireferred to victory on a wrong one.
expecting instant dcstrucHon, one rafson Sunday lost, wliile sailing on the river
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
at straw braiding in the (own of Fox- ing the young girls of Niles to paint, an entire navy. Hu once bought a large and,
msq drop|>ed on his knees and commenced An iutiatlou victory, at host, would not he
One-Bslf Million.
boro until she bad earned money enough and then fitted a class of earnest hoys in cabe of tallow at a country store, st leu praying with a vim equal to tho emergency, our victory. It would bo a Democrulie just above the fulls. His Ixxly was re
covered la aNiut an liour.
to educate herself.
Latin—for college—all in-her own pret cent.s a pound. On breoking it to pieces, ilappeniiig to open Ids eyes for an instant, victory.”
Oloo over Herebants National Bank,
This lias the true ring. Governor Hayes
“ Where there's a will there’s a way,” ty cottage, adding dollar to dollar, like at home, it was found lo contain a large he discovered Ids compauftin, not engaged in
CiTTlie strauge dlsai>iH.‘urauuu of Mlw
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Dr.G.M.TWITaHBId.'3 Office, she was an orphan, she donned tbe pret
Mondiiy evening. Tbe total mcmbctsliip any new rcvelatltms to this point.
tiast little straw hat which her own pret
To make a long story short, the crash tallow ? It is hollow, and there ain't near with a pole I”
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Is 1820; receipts for the year $10,018;
ty finj|;ers l.ad plaited, sewed and pressed, of '57 found Mr. Thomas Gray and his so mucli aa there appenre>l to be.
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1.. mw.
cape, and melebcd her blue eyea to a T. enough left ol them to pay him for haul cake was hollow. You paid ten cents a promptly as possible, to prevent a tally. A. Shorey, Uridgton; Vice-President, C’has. to the servsnt, “ that a servant of the Lord
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' It now appears to have been proven be
little homesick when she arrived at found one morning in October of ’d7, nowadays of the story about that uiou who it home, and dropped dead.
yond a peradventure Hint General Custer
Tns Chicago Inter-Ocean quotes from was not scalfied, tbst bis ixKly waa nut in
Niles, and would have given one of (he suspended from a buam in hia own barn, went through bankruptcy. Ho had owned
Tiik notion which used to be almost unl- a recent speech of iHebulon D. Vance, the any^way mutilated, and tliat his uniform
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.MU. t.lN’nsEY’S NOMINATION.
'1 lie iHiStncl ronveiitloii, for the nomina
tion of a Ruccepsor to Mr. IJliiine, the prelininmry campaign of wiiicli has been conliiicteil witli unusiii^I spirit, occurred at Au
gusta onTliursdny. It was unusually large,
and clmractrriiced liy very marked linrmony
ami good feeling. As liarl for a week or
two been expeelrd, at least l.y a few, Hon.
Jolin H. Stevens mldressed a letter lo the
Convention, ■withdrawing from tlie contest.
The noniination was made by ncelaniatiou^
so that tin; relative strength of tlie two canflioates could not be ascertained e.xnetly;
iliougli tile friends of .Mr. Lindsey had con
fidently counted upon l.oO of the 213 voles,
itir. Stevens^ friends diil not concede so
niueli, but were content to witlidruw and
go in heartily for Mr. Lindsey. Maj, lidwin Flye, of Newcastle, was nominated for
tke short term.
Tlie Convention wa.s mldressed by tlen.
Hull, ol Diimariseolla, Hon. W. T. .lobnson, AugVLstn, Senator Blaine, Jlr. Lindsey,
tlie nominee, and otlieia.
Sir. 11. W. Dunn, of Waterville, eliairman of Hie eonimitlce on resolutions, re])orted llic following imiigent and appro
priate list, wliieli was adopted with great
uiiaiiimily:
Mrni, Tlial Hie United States consti
tutes a nation, and not u mere couferieraey
to be dissolved at Hie caprice of a mob or a
section.
rVecom/, That tlie supreme duty of tliis
nation is to protect its citizens, wlietlier
white or lilack, higli or low, rieli or pisir,
at liome or abroml, in their riglit to life,
liberty and tlie pursuit of liappiuess.
Third, Tliat we ■want lionest monev
with which to pay honest debts; the peo‘ple of Maine will not lie deceived liy Hie
attemiited fraud in the two-faced ticket on
tlie money question presented liy tlie na
tional democratic convention.
Fourth, Tliat we want refi rm wliieli
is practical wherever reform is needed, but
not tliat kind of R-form which is a macliine
lo promote personal aggrandizement among
jirofetsioual reformers, and wliicli adds to
tlie olTence of mere self-seeking Hie crimes
of hypocrisy and deceit.
Fifth, Tliat the present ox-confedi'rate
House of llepresentatives at \Vnsniiigton
is a visitation tiiioii lliis natiop ns a warn
ing. I’romisiiig reform, it has promoted
corruption and extravagance. Diinanding
economy, it has proved to be the most ex
pensive legislative body ever assembled in
this, country. Wliining tor pence, it has
encouraged ussaKsinalion and auarcliy.
Boasting of its power to perform miracles.
It has wasted the people’s money in proving
its niter inelTlcieuey.
Sixth, That we send greeting to our
candidates for Fresident and Vice I’esidenI,
Messrs. Hayes and Wheeler, wiili Hie luomise that at our annua! election in Seplembei, this State will give sueli n majority for
Connor as will give tliem Hie assurance ot
a glorious victory in November.
Sci'cntJi, Tliat Hie Itepublicans of tlie
Third District haik bade witli jirido and
satisfaction to tlie lung, eminent and influonlial service of Hon. James U. Blaine us
their IV'presentative in Congress; Hint Hiey
cordially tender to liim tlieir continued con
fidence and high rcgai'il In his new and imjiortant sphere of olllcial duty, and they
hereby pledge him the united and hearty
support of his old constituents for ids dic
tion by the next Legislature as United
Slates Senator.
Fi(/hih, Tliat in tlie lionorHlile gcntlc. men selected ns our candidates for Hie rcniaiuder of Hie 44th and for tlie 45th Con
gress, we present to the voters of the Third
District men every way wortliy of their
support.
■'
The Hksult.—It is not enough to say
that we are gratified with the uoniination
of Mr. Lindsey, to take Hie place of Mr.
Blaine in Congress. It reflects lionor iiiion
tho voters of the Ihiixl district, ns showing
not only Hint their eyes are open to the
signs of Uie times, but that they are both
willipg and determined lo be just and fear
not. We now exjiecl to see tlieni equally
earnesl and iioliiteil in conducting the cam
paign to the end. Tho majority will be
large;—let it lie uiagniUed to tlie utmost
limits that honesty, candor and energy can
press it. Pulling aside questions bearing
only iqiou the convention, and that are now
settled BO far as of imy use, let the generous
and no doubt hearty co-opcralion of the
friends of Mr. Stevens he aeeepteil in the
idud and patriotic siiirlt In wlilcli It has
been tendered. The work is not done.
With a new candidsto for Hie contest, re
newed courage will invigorate our oppo
nents, who will count it a victory if the
broad majorities of Jlr. Blaine are not ivnewed to Mr. Lindsey. They cun be—and
more too; and wo liouestly believe they
will Iw largely Inej-eased.

lIlSTOllY OF THE DlltlNKAIlU.—Jim, did
you ever see my history of the drunkard ?
-but may be you know what ’tls ? Don’t,
\ ?--wcll, just look at tliaj fly, as lie lights
1 tliat fresh painted hoard,—see him?
Well, now keep watch a minute. He gazes
round upon tlie soft paint as Hioiigli he liad
diacoveretl a new country. Sec him shake
mu ills wings, ns tlioiigli lie wn.s brim full
good feeliug. Now lie looks down at
tlic soft footing under him, and stands and
thinks. Did y'ou ever see a liy stop and
tiiiuk ? He is as mucli in earnest ns one of
tliose fellows we saw coming out of Hen’s
sliop yesterday. Now lie lifts one foot, to
see if it lets go easy. All right! says be,
nml be sets it back and raises niiotber. All
right, every tiiiie, says lie, as lie gets
llirougli counting bis feJt in tliat way.
Every one loose and limber, says lie, and
•lieu I get ready I'll bo off—lint I ain’t
■ncly yet. Ali, Jimmy, was you ever a
liy? But you needn’t answer. Now see
hini think !—and now lie wipes his nose on
his clljow, ’cause lie sees his fliigera are
smutl}’. O, look, Jim!—ain’t that a nose
for you ?—’cause he fyrgot Hie smut and
Wowed ills nose witli ids fingers!. That’s
the way flies get Hieir noses colored, Jim
my. He can't see it though. Well, he
guesses he’ll be off. See him straighten up
and look ludciieudeiil! C’.nn’t a fly go when
lie’s a iiiiiul to ? 1 reckon lie can, says Mr.
Fly; and he spreads out his wings and
gives Hiem a flop or two, to sec if lliey are
in good working order. Now look at lilm ;
— he's Hiiiiking again. Flics don’t Hiink
'cry often, but wlieu tliey do tlierc’s somoHiiiig Hie limiter. Jimmy, Hint fly is in
doubt! He begins to wonder if lliere isn’t
a leelle danger that lie’s stuck. See liim
feel of ids nose ! He’s got a squ nl.iil it in
some way, and lie queries wlietlier that’s
the natural color of a fly’s nose. Look at
him! Isn’t Hint funny ?—only he looks so
sober iiboul il. But lie’s going lo try Ids
flippers again. Tliere lie is, one wing
stuck!—Hiere goes Hie other, sluek fast !
Both wings stuck down like a cat’s foot in
a glue pot. See liim work his legs—every
one stuck ! Do you suppose, Jim, that a
fly ever feels bad i If they do we’d help
this poor fellow out of Ills trouble. But
tlien you can’t; he’s iill'daub, and it would
tear liim all to pieces to clean liim off.
Tlierc he is—lie gives it up! Feet stuck !
wings stuck!—nose in up to liis eyes!
He’s dotvn hr Hie gutter, a gone liy, Jim
my 1 Irou-clads can’t save him, can Hiey ?
CS'Tiihee elegant eoiiies of the national
flag float over Maiu st. ; one crossing from
Hie Williams House to Stackpole’s saloon,
with Tilden & Hendrick's at the bottom ;
the second crossing from the bouHi ci,U of
Boutelle Block to Hcald & Co’s clothing
store, bearing Hayes & Wheeler; and the
third, with Tilden A Heudricks, from the
north end of Boutelle Block diagoirnlly
across to Mauley & Tozier’s store, corner
of Main & Tcmplo-sts. They all swing
very quietly, tacitly asserting the fact tliat
flags and hurrahs don’t do the work they
used to ill the days of Old Hickory arid
Tippecanoe, It takes voles now, and still
wateis rim deeper than shallow. Conse
quently a noisy campaign is not expected;
though it is mure than surmised that the
men who have Hie right to vote will be
foruul ou duty when the time comes.
Only

a

Glass

ok

Beeil—Mr. Geo. W.

Crocker, of Belfiist, while in Boston on
business, look a gloss of beer with a chance
aeqimintunee, and when he wakcil u]) from
Hie consequent lethargy, ho found himself
on hoard a boRiuo bound for Liverpool,
shipped ns a common sailor. He was able
lo siitis^ the captain of his identity, was
allowed to transfer himself to n passing
steamer, and arrived homo a sadder and
wiser man—minus a gold wateli, chain,
some money, and oilier valuables.
Gen. Ke-Xo, who reports in detail the
battle in which Custer’s army was destroyed,
inquires whether it is consistent that the
government, while sending soldiers lo fight
the Indians, should at the same Hmo be
furnishing to both jiarties the munitions of
war ? Can any one answer ?

Fihe.—About 2 o’clock Tuesday aftcriioou a fire broke out in Hie sinall stable of
Thouuis Butler, on Ticouic-st. Both cugluo eompaiiles and the 11. & L. Co. were
promptly on hand and at work. The sta
ble was quickly consumed, and Hie flames
caught upon llio dwelling house of Henry
Butler, adjolulug, which was also cousuiued. 1 leru the tire was stopped. Total
loss aliout $1000. Insured at Boothby &
Hen’s $400 on the bouse—nothing on the
stable. Fire set by boys playing with
C^t'TiiK Unitarian Society have voted a
matches.
vacation to their iiastor. Dr. Sheldon, till
Mim. KB.sr Mahon, who was so success
Hio first week in SeptembiT. Thu Sunday
School will alto enjoy a rest for Hie saiiie ful iu our Stale lust year, has returned from
the Provinces and Is stopping at yarmoulh
time.
(Jen, Franklin Smith and Hon. E. F. with her husband, llev. H. H. Clayton, of
Webb, with tho pastor, ant n|ipuiatcd del SbefliiMd, England. Mrs. Mason has rcegates of tlie Society lo the Unitarian Na suiited her leuiperanco labors iu Maine.
tional Coiiveutiou at Saratoga, In Septem
The Ubv. Hauuel Uwohn, of Augusta,
ber.
will preach and administer tho Sacrament
That “ Chowkli. Kyb.”—We have be of Baptism on next Sunday evening, at
fore mentioned a new and wonderfully pro 7.80, in tho Uoivoriiallst church of this
lific kind of lyc, raised by Mr. A. Crowell, place.
^
of WaUTville. Its proiluctlveiiess excels
The Iiuliaiis have attacked tho steam
anything 'of tho kind wo over heard of.
boats ou tho Missouri, but have thus far
From a single kernel planted this season
done no great damage.
Mr. CroweU got 83 heads, 4868 kernels,
■weighing 4 6-8 uunucs. Some of the stalk®
Kenneiieo Valley Camp Mebtino has
imsasuro 7i feet high.
He planted 26 been in session this week—the Lynn Pntyounces of seed in drills 8 Inches apart, from ing Bond being lu attendance and having
which his crop not yet secured is esllmaled chaigo of the meetings.
at 12 to 16 bushels.
AuoNa the new postal routes in Maine
Samples of this rye, In the hcail and out,
la one from Vassalboro’ to North Vassaland with the stallu may be seen at Bangs's
boro’.
mills. The original seed was found in a
•W'Oue of tho meet favorable signs of
field that had been dressed from a stable
w here foreign packing straw bad been used success to tho republicans of Maine, in tho
for bedding. The kernel is large and present campaign, is found iu the cheering
hapdsomo. It is surely worthy of trial by fact that the Maine Standard, under Mr.
Plllsbury, and Uie Bangor Commercial, un
all farmers who raise rye.
der Marcellus Ktutry, are both doing bat
The fsim buildings of Ebcu Haggctt, of tle against them after the old rebel fashion.
Kulako, were Ueitntjred by Arc Suudsy If.Maluo domucraU can beat it wo are mlsutWBieg. NoliMpmce. Oawe unknown. takeu in their qualities.

(STIio Maine State Fair, under the com-1 t?"Among the thousand-and-one charges
blned management of the State Ag’t Socie of fraud pointing in a thouBaDd-and-une
ty and tho Me. Stock Breeders’ Associa-1 directions—and perhaps wo might add,
Hon, wl'.l open lu Portland on the 29Hi ’ failing In nine cases out of ten to show sub
Inst., and enntinuo fourdays. $5,000wlll be Btaiitial proof—we hardly know how much
distributed in premiums, iucluding a purse credit to give lo (me just now nimle, and
of $500 to 2.30 class liorses, $300 to 2,34 exciting marked aatoiiisliment, against Jlr.
linrses, $200 green borses, and $500 to | Hendrleks, Hie democratic eaiididale for
free-for-all eliii-y.
j vice-president. Tho case looks iiluiii and
The following have been assigned lo du-' is boldly assei led; so far that it is camlldly
ty ill coimeclionwlth the Fair: Generali set fortli liy such democratic papers ns Hie
Superintendent, B. F. Hamilton, BiJdo- ■
ford; Superintendent of Horses, Dr. S. 11. j Boston Herald and N. Y. Sun. Tho Her
Tewksbury, Portland; Superintendent of ald BO far countenances the report as to
Cattle, Warren Percival, Vassalboro’; Sn- ' say, “ It is not at all unlikely that Hen
perintendent of impiemeuls, Seward Dill,
dricks will be compelled to retire from the
Pliillips; Superintendent of Ticket Departmei.l, Gen. William 3. Tilton, Togus; democratic ticket.” It is to be supposed
Superinleiiclenis oC Hall, William P, Win Hint a “ reform ’’ canillclatc would bo ex
gate, Bangor, Z. A. Gilbert, East Turner; pected to come before the people with a
Superinteiulent of Grounds, Hall C. Burpretty clear record.
leigb, Fairfield.
The charge is, that a man named Hall,
CsUMr. Wm.iBitek, our well known up
failed to complete a contract for supplying
town grocer, was thrown down and re
mules to-the government after having fur
ceived some injury in bis shoulder, at Hie
nished 90 of them. Tho government re
(ire ou Ticoiiic-st., on Tuesday, by collis
fused, under the terms of tlie contract, to
ion witli a ladder truck. He went to his
pay for tlicm, and Hall assigned the claim,
store next nioriiiiig, witli injuries less se
amounting to $7,880 to a man named Hen
rious tliaii at first supposed.
derson, who is a cousin to Hendricks.
CS'The House bill establishing new mall Hall was tried by court martial for having
routes proposes one from Vassalboro’ lo bribed goveument oflicci's and defrauding
No. Vassalboro’—the need of which lias Hie government ou linolber contract, and
long been seen.
was sentenced to pay a flue of $10,000 and
Dn.vwixo IT VKitv MILO.—This is tho way bd imprisoned for six montbs. Hendricks,
Hie Slacliias Union, democratic, glosses over while a Senator, took up the claiiii, for his
cousin, made an effort and failed to get It
the Hamburg massacre :—
“ Tills was a quarrel between some young paid at the War Department. He then tried
wliile men or boys and some colored men. to lobby it througli the Senate committee
Two or three negroes were killed. Such on claims, writing the petition himself
things liappen in Hie South as often other
years us they do iu years of PreBideiiliiil while still a Senator, and again failed. He
elections, but they don’t serve Kepubiieaus ceased to be a Senator in 1869, but contin
so well."
ued to prosecute the claimffinally getting
It formerly served the purposes of the a favorable opinion from McKee Daren,
democrats to conceal Hie enormities of sla Ibu same Judge Advocate who approved the
very ; il serves their desigus equally ns fraudulent Kentucky Central Railroad claim
well now to apologize for the wanton mur- for Pendleton. The claim was paid in
tler of iiiolTeusivo colored men.
1870, and tho papers and records show
Says Hie aardiiier Journal: “ This little Hendricks’ connection with it throughout.
original editorial 1ms been In every uews- A further important fact is that Hendricks
piiper ill iMaiiic, but ours. We do not know secured a pardon for the culprit Hall, and
wlielher tiiesu editors all saw Hie same mos([Uito or not, or wbetlier the tougb-hided afteiward gut him apluce iu the NewYork
subscriber owed tiiem all or not. We are custom house.
afraid the story is not true, but still the
Ooit New Hion SonooL,—We have been
moral is a good one. The mau -who does
not pay foi his paper lu advance, in these surprised to note the progress made in con
Imrd .limes must be a pacliyderm of the verting our old South Qrammni' Schooltoughest kind. Wo ore glad to have none house into a new liigU-school house. Mr.
such :
We saw n mosquito work about ten min Wni. Watson, a well known Waterville ma
utes yesterday, trying to get his bill Ibrougli son,—whose work iu Ticouic Bank Build
the skin of a man who owes us two years’ ing, as well as In other places in our village
subscription. How we lauglied at that de
is competent cndoi-S(.’r, — took tho entire
moralizing little insect as, with a look a£
disgust, he folded up his iittlo bill, placed contract; Messrs. FosKir & Dutton, buildit iu his pocket, and went for another vic cre of Bangor High School and other equal
tim.
ly noted buildings, doing the wood work.
Not believing tlic nliove story wo have
It is to be finished early in September, and
hitherto refrained from copying it; and wo
the contractors expect to “ come to time ’’
think Ihc Journal is not wise iu endorsing
strictly. Wo predict that after all the talk
its moral. Think of tho miscliief that woukl
ing and planning wasted upon this enter
be wrought by a belief that a neglect to
prise, in past years, our citizens will be
pay for a newspaper would render one im
surprised to find how much Hiey have se
pervious to the attacks of the mosquito 1
cured, in Hie present plan, for the $5,000
Why in some localitleB people would subappropriated. Indeed, we can luirdly see
seribe for no other purpose than to client
wlint more Hiey could want, at any price.
the printer and thus make themselves mos
Tlie room Is abuudaiit for tlic accommoda
quito itrooi^
tion of 350 pupils; and Hie iilau is so ar
CtJ'We very cheerfully respond to a re ranged tliat further addition may bo made
quest to give free rirciilalion to the follow witli good economy wlicn needed. Tlic
ing card for the htmelit of tho late gradu walls are higli, and the rooms well venti
ating class of our Uuivereity. Having al lated, and to be warmed eitlierby stoves or
ready, during Hie past four yean, accc'iitcd furnace. Tlic general style aud proportion
various similar offers to promote their econ of the bouse outside arc r\i good taste, and
omy, it is gratifying to get this evidence with some decorative additions—such as a
tliat they liavo not forgotten that tho Mail lower, brackets, door caps, &c.~tlie build
lias sought opportmiilies for kindness to ing will be worthy of Hie object; wliieb,
wards them and their Alma Mater. When, ill the cstiiuatlou of our citizens, is one of
at their graduation, wo gratuitously adver very great importance lo our educational
tised their concert and other cutcrtaiunieuts, interests. It may be too early to judge
and found them in return sending abroad correctly, but we venture to “guess "from
for printing that would cost them money, what we have seen, that the contract will
we feared that we had, in some unknown be met in a maimer tligt will deserve em
way, given them o/feiice;—so that the phatic commendation.
present opportunity is thankfully accepted
In the umne of harmony and continued good
Mr. John H.vi.r, of IlallowcII, has a con
will.
tract for building two double tenemeut
liouses for Lockwood Company, just over
•CARD.
Hie sand bluff in Winslow, (inland recently
Will you allow the Clua* of 70 of Colby UniverBity, thnmgh your columiiR to aoknowledgo draincil. Ouo of these buildings Is up and
their obligatioiiB to Minn Hates, Miss Foster, boarded.
Miss foby, and Mr. Folliinsbco for tho assistanco thoy rendered Mr. Chose in furnishing tho
The mau who left his horse hitched a
miuio for Coinmonceraont Bundiiy. This imblio expression of indohtodness is the more due little way above tho show ground, on Pleas
since wo were allowed to make no other return
for their services; and our thanks although de ant Street, Thursday, aud found him un
ferred to BO Into a day, oro none tho less sin harnessed with almost every buckle un
cere.
lluspeotfnlly,
A. W. Hmaix,
_
For tho Cum. fastened, is hereby informed that it was not
the work of any one bent ou wanton mis
Vabhaliioiio’ Ilcpubliean Town Commit
chief. A merciful citizen found tho horse
tee.—J. A. Varney, A. M. Bradley, Hlnun
lying uiion liis back, groaning iu distress.
Fishon, 11. U. Robins, Wm. A. Austin,
SuDimouiiig aid he uxtrieatcd tho suffering
A Heuukb.—Jlr. Garner, lately drowned auimitl, but to do It he was obliged to cut
by the capsizing of his yacht in N. York Hie harness or unfasten many buckles, and
liiirbur, leaving fifteen or twenty lulllloiis lie chose the latter mode.
of property, made a will several years ago,
In addition to tho work ou tho Cedar
iu whicJi was this provision ;
Bridge, ou the Me^onskoo, Mr.h'. J.
“ My execulois will so apportion and
divlilu the liieome and jirolit of niy proper Emery has also had the suiicriiiteudeuco of
ly Hint my suns shall recelvo twice the sum thorough repairs on tho Low Bridge, a litllo
per umiuiii that my duughteia receive." over three uiiles below our village. It was
No sous were born unto biui, and three found in very bad condition, and though
young dauglitcrs Inherit all his millions.
there was no appropriation for It, yet the
•iSirTuK Giutliner Homo Journal says Selectmen found It necessary to have it re
there are probably 200 lee vessels ou tho built at once. There Is probably no better
Kennebec—Aug. tiyi. Tho excessively hot mau for a job of this sort than Sir. Emery,
wfiilhcr is pressing the ice forward to mar and ho has completed il iu a way to prove
salisfaetory to all concerned.
ket.
‘‘Tuomas'ton Is the only town in Hie
Contractor Hayden Is building a nice
district beginning with T. ”—Home Jour.
new house for Couductor Geo. West, ou
Wonder if tho 2’oion of Waiervitie don’t
Boutelle Street. Col. Heath is building a
begin with T.
new ell to tho Heath homestead on Front
street.
NOTICE.
Tho Woman’s Christian Temperance
Waterville Ci.as81ual Institute.—As
Union will hold Its next meeting on Wednes
day evening, August 10th, at 7 o’clock. A will be seen by notice lu advertising col
full atlcudimce is desire^ for tho consider umns, the fall term of this institution will
ation of important businees.
commence ou Monday, Aug. 28th,
_ Sec. W. 0. T. U.
CiuNQi IN Business.—Mr. William Jor
Edward O. Howard, of Winslow, a
dan, who during the few years ho has been
student of 8. 8. Brown, of Palifleld, was
in trade here has gathered about him a good
recently admitted to practice as attorney
run of first class custom, has disposed of
and counsellor at law in this State.
his grocery husluess to Mr. John A, ’iflgue
Tub Sqidruel Islanders will hold their who will retire from his cart aud heroafter
annual meeting and festival to-morrow— devote his attention to the store. See their
Saturday.
advertisements.

j

ll, 1876.
CS'Bakncm’s success in Waterville, yes
terday, was very emphatic. It lacked no
thing hut Barnum himself. Probably 8000
persons entered the tents. ConBidering all
things, the day was kept In better onler
than we expected. There was some dnmkeniiess, but less than had been predicted.
The police weio vigilant, and in several
eases Icg.'il jiwtire was promptly measured
out to the unlucky, though in merciful
doses.
There was a mixed case of assault and
hnttcry, at justice Waldron’s offlee, Involv
ing a mau named Wheeler with members
of tho distinguished family of Knox, (not
horses;_) In which both sides complained
aud both werfe saddled with fine and cost.
Knox was able to pay, but got the larger
part of the battery. Wheeler gave person
al security.
A young man, with too good a character
to be wasted, was caught selling rum from
a pocket bottle. The lowest penalty jus
tice Waldron could lawfully impose was
$30 fine and costs; and the last we knew
of the case, oDlccr L. A. Dow was trying
to get tlic matter settled without taking the
young man to ja'l.

ANOrHER CHANGE.
THE subscriber herebr announces thnt be has
purchased the stock of Hardware recently owned
By T. 1^. Ransted & Co., and hopes, by olose at
tention to business and fair desling, to enjoy a
living share of patronage.
L. B. PAINE
FAtiiFiEiD Items.—Tho work on the
new Baptist cliapcl progresses rapidly.
Tho frame is up and boarded... .Mrs.
Cleveland, the aged mother of Mrs. John
H. Nye, received a slight paralytic shock
Thursday afternoon___ The September
meeting of the Fairfield Park Association
takes place, Wednesday and Thursday,
Sept. 13th aud 14th... .Hon. William Con
nor of this village, was thrown from his
carriage Tuesday afternoon. Two of his
ribs were fractured and bis head and shoul
ders badly bruised___ Some over 200 acres
arc planted In this vicinity with sweet corn
for the canning factory. The crop is do
ing finely, never better, and it will require
250,000 cans to care for it when gathered
....Rev. Heniy Preble (Baptist) of
Presque Isle, has purchased the Hffam Rob
inson house on Western Avenue, and de
signs moving here In September... .Mr.
Andrews has got fairly settled in tho Fairfield House, and people in passing down
Main Street in the evening can now see a
light and cheerful front instead of the som
bre and dark surface of a closed bouse....
J. H. Nye, and C. K, Foss, complainants
in the liquor and cider nuisance cases In
•our village, are making pretty thorough
work.
Thursday, Harrison Cole was
brought before a justice and bound over to
the September court. E. R. Mayo aud
W. Wood had been previously bound over
to the same court. Monday Stephen Dyer
was bound over iu $600 bonds.—rChronido.
_
_
__

N ORDER TO CLOSE OUT
OUR STOCK OP SPRING AND
SUMMER

I

Ready-made

Clothing,

Village Map.—Mr. Arthur Braman,
representing tho Sanborn Map and Publish
ing Go., of N. Y., is engaged in making a
map of Waterville village, adapted to tho
uses of insurance companies. It represents
every building, with relative distances, occnpatlou in respect to hazard, and such
Despurate Struoole with a Burglar.
LUMfihlATE SALE
facts as need bo known to insurance com —The residence of Wm. Paul on Ash folnt
panies. It is not drawn with reference to road, Rockland, was broken into on tho
night of tho 4th Inst., by a burglar, who
other uses or to general sale.
of our present stock.
broke the inside light aud unlocked the
There will be no preaching in the Meth front door. Mr. Osgofxl Graffam, living
in the house, heard a noise, and on going
odist or Baptist Churches next Sabbath.
down saw the burglar going out, and grap
pled with him. ‘ They had a tussle Iu tho
E make this special sale in order
Liquor Seizure.—A quantity of liquor, yard, during which a pistol was fired at
to begin our fall trade with an
of some kind, was seized at tho express Graffam, but he was not hit. He was get
ollico, today, by ofllcer Chase. The own ting tho better of the fellow when lie heard
some one approaching, and fearing on ac
er or owners are yet to be legally shown.
complice, he let up on the rascal, and he
A horse and wagon belonging to Clark made his escape, after getting a severe pumWhich wo are now manufacturing of
mcling. A covered buggy was found to
Drummond, Esq., was taken from the have been in tho vicinity. The thief got
superior quality. These goods are
yard of the Congregational Church ou no booty.
nearly all being made
Thursday evening nnd was found next day
A Mystery Solved__ The body of Miss
on the Gold Coast road, iu Winslow, Ella Clapp, who so mysteriously disappear
hitched to the fence.
The wrong man ed from Augusta, last October, was found
in the boom of the Kennebec Land and
hud a rido home that time.
Lumber Company, near their mill in Au
nud in such a manner that we can
Some of tho
■tsTM. V. Herso.m nnd wife, of Boston, gusta, Monday forenoon.
rcconimond them lo our
*
limbs had separated from the body, and a
whilom of the Continental House, are large portion of the flesh had fallen off.
customers.
among the present ■yisitore to Waterville.
Tho body was identified by some articles
of clothing and jewelry.
■SrSuNDAY and Monday lust were exces
A FORWARD movement against the Indi
sively hot days, the thermdraeter at various
ana isexiiectcd to take place about the lOtb
localities vibrating between 08 and 108 de
lust. It is stated the CUeycuncs have rent
We have a large lot oi
‘
gress.
a request to the Indian Commissioner to
postpone for eight weeks any hostile move
CsTMe. nichanl’s new bouse on Winter ments of the army against Siting Bull and
V Y Ej^lSTTB
street, adjoininghis homestead, has already his murderous tribe, in order that tho Chey
developed evidence of being a very choice ennes may visit him aud effect a peace.
one-neat and elegant in style and propor The Indian Commissioner has handed the
request to Gen. Sbermau, M’lio will attcml from Sawyer’s Woolen Mills, and Readtion, and tasteful in finish. It will be
to it ou h'ls return to Washington.
field Cassimere, ubicb we are selling
very desirable residence.
Sultan Murad’s condition is pitiable in
deed,
if
accounts
from
Constautiuople
are
The genuine lawless rufilim seems to bo
less than the cloth would
now-u-days the only privileged person. In true. A corresponJent of the Messenger
the vicinity of New York he rules with a du Midi sends to that paper a letter pur
cobt one year ago!
rod of iron, and the populace appear to porting to have been written by the Sultan’s
pliysieian,
which
says
that
“
Murad
is
dy
submit in tlie^ most amiable manner. Ou a
recent trip of Hie ferry bout Westfield, ing from delirium tremens, brought on by
from Staten Island a gang of rouglis got hard drinking, piincipally absinthe, rcck^
possession of Hie camp stools, and would less dcbaucheiy, rcraoiso for his unclii)s
not permit anybody to sit without paying death, and dread of a Russian invasion, or
attack on his palace by Mussulman fauatworthless goods bat
ten cents.
fcs.”
FIRST CLASS ONES.
The largest lodge ot Good Templars iu
Thu Slate, a well known Dcinocratie
Maine, aud in the world, is Belfast Lodge,
No. 39, which now numbers over 800. Oak organ of Tennessee, says, in huge capitals:
Lodge, of Deering, is the second in size iu “ Let it be known before tho election that
Maine, aud now uu’mbei-s over 400. The
next session of the Grand Lodge ot Maipo log Radical negro in the ciiuuty, arid treat
j
will be held in Waterville early lu October. him 'as an enemy for all time to come. The
rottou ring must and shall he broken at any
The house belonging to James JI. Austin aud all costs. Tho Democrats have deterof Belgrade, was entirely destroyed by fire mined to withdraw all employment from
luuf 'PlilYWizIoar
it_____
•«
•
•
last Thursday. t>..*
But little of au..
the r_____
furuituro
tlieir enemies. Let this fact be known."
was savctl. We understand that Mr. Aus
Says the Lynchburg (Va.) Frees:
tin’s house was iusured for $1,000.
“The mistake of the Southern people, iu COAT MAKERS WANTED.
A man named Heath was arrested in our Imuiblo judgraeat, is that they canuot
Bangor, Saturday, for defrauding farmers or will not accept what is called ‘ tho situ
iu Kennebec county, pretending to be tho ation. ’ They are continually Icxiking back
general agent of a firm who manufactured ward instead of forward. They arc con
mowing machines, defrauding tho faimers tinually brooding over aud longing for the
by obtalniug duc-liills, or something of that ‘flesh pots’ of slavery, while just before
kind from them, witli their signatures at- them is the land flowing with the milk and l^BOY [WANTED From 15 to 20
tauhed. This lie transformed into a note honey of peace, plenty and good will."
years old
which tiiu farmers were obliged to pay.
The Spanish legation has information
'
At
P.S. HBALD’S _
In tills way a largo amount of money was from Cuba thnt one of tho most daring of
fraudulently obtained of the farmei-s.
tho Revolutionary leaders, known aslugleSomerset comity republican convention sito, has been killed. He was a Virginian
named Henry Rivers, who served iu tho
Aug. 23d atSkowhegan.
Confederate army, and has been In the ser
Dr. MoCosh writes a letter to the New vice of “Cuba Libre " durlug the past
York Tribune ou the recent college regatta three years.
renewing some of tho objections be has
The Now York Herald says: “ Affaliw
urged befoic, to this outlet of collegiate ri
valry. While he approves ot boating, and like that at Hamburg, If they are to bo ro-^
other iitUletic sports for college boys, aud poateil, make troims as necessary as tho re
can point to tho Princeton gymnasium ns a bellious ideas of Sitting Bull; and if such
proof of his practical sineerity, he docs not massacres are encouraged the white men
approve of that kind of boating which is who promote them can only expect tho
seen annually at Saratoga, whore students treatment thnt is accorded to other savag
couteud for tho apiilauseof motley crowds, es.”
and have tUo same opportunity to gamble
Indian Country.—Gen. Crook’s force of
that otliei's have to bet. The scenes of the about 2,000 fighting men is iu motion for
last two regattas have certainly led many aggressive operations.
The health of tho
WaterTllle, Me, Augnet let, 187<.
to suspect that there is wisdom lu what Dr. command is very good. Should tho enemy
We have thii day aold our atack of QrooeriH,
McCosli says.
break up into small parties, it Is the Inten and let our atore for (he term of three yeara, to
JOHN A. ViaUE. We oommeod Mr. Vi*“Mrs. Smith,” says Jlrs. Joucs at Long tion to follow them accordingly. How the Mr.
Sioux
succeed iu living off the country is a ue to our onatnmera, ilionRh be la too well knovo
Brauch, “your boy Jobuuy hit my Jimmy
111 thia oommunlty ii. a oorreot honeat man to
over Hie lieiul with a croquet mallet, aud mystery to every one. The weather is need'oommendatlbn from uuvone. He paya oaah
I am surprised you allow him to net so out quite warm, with very little rain, aud the for atook.
.
JOBDAN OO,
rageously." “ My hoy,” says Mrs. Smltli, grasshoppers arc numerous.
drawing herself up lo her full Smlthsoulan
A Curious Caseoe UyDRoraoBiA.—The
A
Now
Thing
in
Wntorrillo.
Institute lieight, “is perfectly well be other day a geutlcmau from Portlaad,
haved ; lie was probably provoked to bit whose uamu we did not learn, came to this
JOHN A. ViaUK
your notoriously bad Jimmy, and I consid city, accompanied by a friend, and was Haa left hla oart and looated lu a QroCary-Store, .
er it rude aud impertinent for you to a(l- stopping at the house of Mrs. Temple, on
On Main St., Sd door north of Temple BL, whir*
dress me in this excited manner.”
Granite street. One evening, after supper he iuteiida to offer for aale Choiot Grooeria of
he was sitting with his friend, lu the front all kinds, in tha atore lately ocupiad by Jordan
The slntemeut recently in circulation, yard, engaged in smoking. He remarked Oo. Be idvitea all to oall. Ua will attend to bh
riiowlug the losses by defalcations during that
that a
a fit
fit was
was coming
coming ou,
ou- as he felt tho un- own bnatneaa and eoonomiie eo ae to be able U
Graut s adinhiistration to bo far less than miBiakablo symptoms. He was soon roll- aell hla inioda at low prloea. He iotenda lo kaap
of Onffaea, Taaa aud Spioea. New Q(Xid>
tliose of any otlier ndmmlstratlou since log upon tho ground, frothing at the mouth, beat
oouatently added.
Andrew Jackson came in, was made up from laud to all appearance In morUl agony!
JOHN A VfOVB
figure's furnished by the 1 reasury Depart-1 Re made a noise somewhat similar to the
moiit u uusw'er to a resolution of tho^n-1 barking of a dog. Ho would also try to
ate origiuatiM by Senator Davis, of West bim, F’ive persons attempted to hold him,
Virginia, a Democrat.
j but were unable to do so, during his most
ThoLowlston Journal says that tho farm I®®’’®™ convulsions, Tho poor fellow re
buildings of Emery and Edsll Churchill i 'J“‘‘‘‘®“ 1“ ‘l^l® condition some tweuty-fom;
rnanix blook,
of Now Portland, were dortroyed by fire.
appear to be greatly exwaterville, mb.
Sundav morning,
mornlnE. together
toketber with twouty-flvo
twontv.flva 1 Ituusted when be came to himself. He re
Sunday
tons of bay, all the farming tools, and most marked that the reaction always came two
[Ketebllahed 1BBS.|
of the furniture. Loss estimated at $1000. or three days afterwards. He relates that
Repiusonts tho Leading
No insurance. A purse of $200 was made twelve years ago he was bitten by a dog,
up to them by the citizens of New Port and since that time, antmally, and only
once iTyear, he is afflicted by those mani
land and vicinity.
festations that greatly resemble^ hydropho
Tito campaign is to be openiid by a bia. Ho always has auffleient warning ol
grand rally at Skowhegau ou the 8d, lust. their coming. They occur later every year ;
County Couvention day. Hon Robert In- lost year ho was attacked in June. When
(UfItaL
geraoll of Illinois, Hou. James G. Blaine ho la conscious of an approaching attack
aud Governor Connor will bo among the he takes the precaution to lie down, or
speakers.
otherwise bo lias a desire to pursue and
.loanrei FABM PSOPEBTT AND
Tlia Sevian Prmier rejeots all offera bite ■whoever may come in his ■way,—[Ken. DETACHED PBIVATE SESIOENOES at t
Jour.
of mediation, declaring that tbe Servians
par o«nt, for Foor Teote.
will nut treat (ill tbe Turks are under An eminent physician s^ be cures 99 out
InaoiM
ogalut
DAMAOB by UOHTIMa i
tbe walla of Belgrade, and the Porte is of every 100ooaesof acariet fever liy giving
•rflratoMaw-Mt.'. (
the
patiente
warm
lemonade
ivUh
gnm
willing lo treat for peace, but will not

We shall sell, during August,
at prices that will insure the
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Entire new stocky
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General Insurance Ag^cy I

AMEBIOAN A FOBeXGV
Eire Insurance Go’s.
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^RNTHoxY and Alabama show democrat
Tha Maine Sailobs and Soldiers had
ic gains—ahd so probably will every old good time at their re-union in PorUaud tbla
slave State.
week, tnd all went very luu'monlously un
The Skowhegan Woolim Mills fhoiitginy til Qen’l Itoberta undertook to eulogize
ioteud to soon put into operation about half Ghm’l R. is. Le^ when discord nrase. He
as much more macblnay as they mte now was reidlcd to TigniMilly
several and agree to an armistice till tbe entry of ^arable dieeolred. U it. A elolb ibbald be
wrung out in hot water and Igtd np«» the
itting.
the .Turkf into Belgrade.
quiet was soon restored.
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PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHVBIO
Hendrick's (loquitur)—
Read me a letter from Sam to-night,
Oh I read mo a letter from Sam
Before I daro write out my own t
Oh, read mo a letter from Sam.
Lot mo hear what he says about cash,
What ho thinks of the platform and sham.
E’er the party doth go to the—smash j
Oh read me a letter from Sam.
Cincinnati Times : A Cincinnati swell told
his tailor that he wouldn’t pay for “ that last
epil^s^-” It was disoorered that he meant
What do the American people think of a man
who withdrew from the church beesuae the pas
tor preached a sermon in favor of upholding
the Government against traitors in arms ? That
is what Hendricks did, and how he wanta the
loyal masses of the country to make him VicePresident of the Unite^ States. The people will
tell him what they think of such fellows next
November.—[Albany Journal.
Mrs. Carr, of Quebec, hanged herself with
her false hair. The coroner’s verdict was that
thp Carr was demolished by a misplaced
" switch.”
There is a great falling-olf of little boys who
try to ride on the behind end of a street car.
” I shall follow her soon,” said a sad-eyed
min at the grai^ of his wife. Within a month
he was following another woman.
The nation that produces the moat marriag
es is fascination.—[Ex. And perhaps the na'tion that produces the moat divorces is aliena
tion.—[Norristown Herald.
A wag, noted for his brevity, writes to a
friend to bo careful in the selection of bis diet.
He says: ” Don’t eat Q-enmbers; they'll
W-up.’
It was rather personal in a California newsi»per man to chronicle the purchase of a mule
oy a brother editor as ” a remarkable instance
of iclf-posaeseion.” Men, says Adam Smith, are naturally unsen
timental. ^ A man will scoop the bottom nut of
an egg without thinking that the mother of
that egg is, perhaps, a hundred miles away, in
the ruin.
Laughing may make a man grow fat, but
yon’vo got to mix it nightly with bread and
meat and a quiet oonscieuco, if you get it to
stick.
A great many foreign counts have visited
Chicago, and the OBicago Journal has met
them, and its opinion is given in two lines and
a half—viz.: ” Many a man who would fail as
a car conductor could take hold and make a
first-class foreign count.”
Maintain purity by yielding up nothing that
is QihI's; maintain peace by yielding up uli
that is your own.
tied breaks the*ciatcm to bring us to the
funnbiin. Ho withers our gouijls, th.at he him
self may be'our shade.—[M’Cheyno.
From a Distinguished Jurist.
“ 1 have trli-d the Pebuyiab Svkup and the
result fully sustains your prediction. It has
made a new man of me, Infused into my sy-stem
new vigor and energy; 1 am no longer tremu
lous ami debilitated, as when you lust saw me,
hut stronger, heartier, and with larger capacity
for labor, mental and physical, than at any tiinb
during the last five yenrs.”

Probably you have heard why a minister de
livering bis peroration is like a ragged boy!
because be's tor’d his close, you know. It is
hardly upparcicl case, however.-[New York
Oiapnic,
” Marie! what’s that strange noise at the
front gate f ” “ Cats, sir.” ” Cats! Well,
when I was young oats didn't wear stove-pipe
hats and smoko clgais.” “ Times are changed,
sir.”—[Chicago Journal.
From a boy’s composition on bens, in the
boston Courier : ” I out my uncle William’s
hen's neck ofl with a hatchet and it scared her
to deatl).”
Kotiiino IB MOBS iiABASsiNci than ulcers or
bolls, Fortunately they can be quickly hfnlcd
by the use of Glenn b SuLriiuit Soap, which
purges the sore of its poisonous virus or proud
jleih, and thus removes the only ohstacle to its
beallnji.

A desire to say things which no one ever said
nulkcs some people say tbiugs nobody ought to
“JA oorrespondont wishes to know, if proposals
of marriage
„__________
bo written____
in the
___
key
^ of ”
“Ho mine,
ah! ” would the answers to them be written
m thh key of " Bo sharp.”
Two Utile girls were lately prattling t igether
•nd one of them said: “Wp‘ keep four servants,
bsva got six horses and lots of carriages. Now
whathaveyou got’/’’ With us much pride the
other answered. "We’ve got a skunk under our
barn."

Benbibi.b Advice.—iJ’ou ore naked every
.'lay through the cnlunuts of newspaperB
ind by your Druggist to use something for
your Dyspepsia and Liver complaint that
you know uotbiiig about, you get dlscourtgeU spendiug money with but little sucfess. Now to give you satisfactory proof
tint Gkben’sAdodbt Flower will cure you
of Dyspeiisia and Liver Complaint with all
111 cifects such as Sour Stomach, 'Sick Hcadachc. Habitual Costlveuess, palpitation of
the Heart, Heart-burn, Water-brash, FullBfw at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Cpated Tongue, comiug up of footl
•fter catiog, low spirits, &c., we ask you
1° go to your Druggist, j. U. Flaisted, and
Pt a Sample Dottle of QREEN’a Auoitst
Flow** for 10 cents and try it, or a BeguIw Siie for 76 cents, two doses will relievo
yon.
40
, Hurt’s Rsmbdt Is not a new compound,
a hu been before the public more than
twenty years, and cxteugbrely used by all
eluscs, both with aud wUlu»ut.tlic advice
PhyslclM. Hunt's Uruedy lias been
w means of aaving from a Ifugering and
ttlghtlui diaeaoe and death hundreds of our
weU known ettizeua. Hunt’s Rbmbdt nevTfailst#

,,
cure Dropsy and all Disegsea of
ttt« Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary OrOm

^ doty Oentennial, that recently start^ to craaa the Atlantic, was spoken, Aug.
^ulat. 48^. 40mtn., longitude 16deg.
•“•a—all well

itt
ton
Vuimat’i

1 of a maatodon kaa beendisj Wyomiug county, N. Y.
aka were over 9 feM long.
: Joonial nui that on Bun-

Hay 26,1876.

CONGRESS.
SosiETHiNO Wrong. The Detroit
the Senate, Friday, the House Free Preta relates thal a roan, a satch
Five Tears' Biokneis Cored bf Four
concurrent resolution providing Che final el, an umbrella, nnd a great deal of puff
Bottles of Const totionad
n AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT
adjournment of this session at noon on ing entered the Central depot yester
Catarrh Remedy!
entennial
day
afternoon
nnd
asked
if
Ihe
.Saginaw
Monday next was read and referred to
Fain in Shoulders, Back and Lungs,
the commitl|e on appropriations. A (rain had departed.
It isUa ftster thtn mt oth«r book evtr pobUshsd. One
Aitntsold dtoopUs in ono day. Bead toroureiln
“ Just out pf sight,” was Ihe reply of and Droppings in the, Throat Dis
commitleo of conference was appointed
terms to Agents. Nattotial BanilthlDg Co., ^btUilel*
appear.
phta, Pa.
on the Oelige ceded lands bill, end the an official.
IV A ATTITTY AGBlVTVtoeeavaMfortbeaa^
“ Didn’t ihoy know I was coming
Senete bill authorizing the employment
TT xAli 1 VdJL/'b ibe&lleand complete Life of
St. ArmamPi F. Q , Sept. lU, 1B74.
Qov. Hayes, our neat prestdeut, bjCol R. 11. Coo*
Messrs LITTLEFIELD & CO.,
of Indian scouts was passed. In the in ?” inquired the stranger.
wth.
Now Is tbe opporhinHy. The people are ready
Dear
>Bclnff
desirous
that
others
may
“ I guess not J didn't fienr any one
10.000 YARDS
House the Senate amendments to the
for II. Address B- B. RosstLi, PublUhlngCo. Boston
know something of the merits of vour “ Corstiriver and harbor bill were non-concur- say anything about it.”
TUTioNAii Gataurh Rrms't.'* I wjsh to inform
A day at home. Agents wanted, dutfllind
“ 'riint’s strange,” mused the traveler. you what it has done for me. 1 am 2D years old,
terms free. TRUH h 00., Aognsta, Mains .
red in, the Democrats voting solidly in
fiad employed tliree or four different doctors,
“
I
live
out
here
nine
miles,
nnd
yester
the negative, and a conference thereon
and trieu various medicines, without receiving
was asked. The committee on civil day sent in word by one of the squarost any permanent benedt, but continued rather to
service reform reported on the Chicago men in our town that I’d come in here grow worse, until last fall, when I had becomo
10 bad as to be unable to do an hours work at n
pension evidence, and the committee on this morning and go out on the Saginaw time. Had severe soreness nnd pain under the
military affairs reported on the soldiers’ train. I’m here to Ihe minute, but shoulder blades and through the shoulders,
with very lame bnok, and n feeling in my right
headstone contract, reflecting seriously where’s the train ?”
lung as though there was a weight bearing it
“ Gone as I told you before,” replied down,
on G«neral Belknap, but recommending
with continual dropping in the throat nnd
the
official.
down upon tho lungs, Such was my condition
no action.
when
1
commenced to take your i Catarrh Bom“ Something Wrong here, something
In the Senate, Tuesday, the kill estab
edy, one bottle of which eased my pains and
wrong,”
said
the
man,
shaking
bis
head,
gave
me
an improved appetite and after taking
lishing the territory Pembina, was pass
There will be many, aho resorted to Ibe fa
bottles I was restored to health, so as to be
ble mineral springs In bygone years, whose
ed ; a resolution lo print the leports of 'Tf your trains can’t connect with a man four
able to endure hard and continued labor, such
will not permit them to leave this year, as al mnst
after
he’s
walked
nine
miles,
it
goes
to
the Agricultural commissioner, for 1874
as chopping and clearing land, at which 1 have
visit the Oentennial. Weadvlat snehtobny
aitd 1875 and appropriating $130,OQO show bad maungemenl. I think I'll see been engaged the past season. My recovery 1
atlribiuo solely, with God's blessing, to tho use
some
lawyer
about
it.
Tariraiit’s Seltzer Aperient,
to pay for the work, was passed; as, al
of your Catarrh Remedy.
drink It, get good flr m It, sava money, and vitti
so, was tlie House bill appropriating'
Yours
truly,
HENRY
SNIDER.
Bhlladelph
hta. A word to the wWeiasufSelente
A correspondent of Ihe Boston Jour
$227,566.76 for the payment of certain nal writes that he lias used the following
SOLD Bf ALL DRUQQISTS.
Deafrieca aiid Headache Cured by
indebtedness incurred in the construe remedy fur diphlberia in n great many
A WEBK guaranteed to Mate and PeOne Bottle.
tion of the New York post office. In bard cases and in not one has it failed to
w|p £ £ male Agents, In their Joeallty. Orsts
MANriiEBTBR, N. H. Jan. 2., 1875.
AND
NgTllINU totrylt. Particulars tree. P. OiTlOKthe House, leave uf absence was grant effect a cure. It is ns follows ; Procure Messrs. Littlkfikld & Ou.;
bRY h CO., Augnits, Me.
ed to some twenty members, and' the some pitch [tar—not gas tar—put a
Oeii/frmen:—I wisli to inform you of the ben
home. Bamplss worth tl
*®^^^froa,$Timo» & Co ..Portland, Maine.
consideration of Bland’s silver bill was little on a hot iron, invert a funnel over efit that 1 have received from yonr valuable Con
stitutional Catarrh fiEMtuY. I had tlie
resumed, whereupon dilatory motions the smoke, and let the patient inhale as Oatarah so bad that iny hearing was nITected
AT
U])3YOIIOMANCy, OR SOUL OIIARMINO.*'
were made by OJell of New York and much ns he can without strangling, for badly. One bottle restored my bearing so that
1 Uew either sea may fbioloateand gain the love
andeffeetloD of any perbou they ohoose Instanti.v.
Pierce of Massachusetts to consume the a few minutes, five or six times a day. I can hear the tick of a wnlob plain 1 bad the
This art allcan pnasesa, free by mall for 26ets«,tbi
for a year all the time; the last three
morning hour, at the expiration of which During the intervals let the patient have lieadiicbo
sethrr with a Marriago Uuldo, BgyptUn Oracle,
months I have not had any headaclie, and my
Urrame, Uinta to l.adlas,etc. I,000,0u0 sold-A queer
a political di.scussion look place between small pieces of ice to keep as near the health was never bot'erthan at the time of writ
bpoh. Address T. ATLLIAM It 09., Pub’s, pmUdeU
ing
this.
1
can
cheerfully
recommend
it
to
nil
Messrs. Hale of Maine, Harrison, Ran root of the tongue as possible.
phla.
snfTercrs from cntarrli.
dall, Lawrence and Cox.
Very respccllitllv yours.
The
Anson
camp
meeting
will
be
held
on
NEWSPAPERS
S. S.'miRBAAD,
In the Senate, the old conferees on the
Agent
Union
Mutual
Life Ins. Co., 103T Kim tit.
the
grounds
of
the
Association,
conimeucOF 'FIIE
legislative appropriation bill were re
ing Monday, Sept, lltli, and continuing
appointed, with the understanding thal through
A pamphlet of 32 pages, giving n treatise on
the week.
Catnrrii, with innum‘ruble cases of cures sent
ibey should adhere to ibe position taken
by addressing the I’.onrietors.
A complete list of Amerloan Newspapers number*
by them against tiio reduction of the The explosion at Hell Gate, New York FRKK,
leg more than eight thousand, with a (laaatear of al
LITTLEFIELD 4 CO., Manchester, N H.
th* towns andoltWs In which they are pnbUabad; Ills,
salaries of the Pro.sident and members harbor, will occur Sept. 5tli. The explo
PRICE 81 PER BO TTLE. -Sold by all Drug
torleal and BtiHlsdaal Pketches of the Ur«at News*
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York.
of Schumacher and King as connected as well as to render the blast effective.
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ceived and ordered printed. The Sen
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iifTnir. of the LOCKWOOD COMPANY, '
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sucks,
of
Waterville. Miiino, on llieSOib day of Juno,
0. A. OsborR & Oo.*B.
absence were refused lo twenty members
1S76, is ehowii by (lie following statement:
A FULL A880RT.MKNT OF
ltrrrm0cs.
who hud applied for the same.
Exhting Ciipitiil Stock............. 9000,000 00
A LARGE LINE OF
In llie Senate, Thursday, the resolu
Assessinviils cctually paid In___683,850 00 HA-TS and OA.T>S,
Afc
tlie
residence
<if
tlie
iirido's
father
in
thio
Debts duo.................................... 3‘1U,45I) 06
tion lo print 10,000 extra cepies of llie village, t)th iuHt.. by Rev. Dr. Bheldon, Mr^
TRUNKS,
Capital invested In rcnl estate |
ducumeiils relaling lo (he Hamburg George J. Uccd, of Clbioago, and Miaa Ellen^M.
ABOUT to close up business, we will le
{3
mid fixtures, incleding ina- >
Churiot
and White Shirts.
luussacre was then taken up. In the Getcbell. daughter of Mr. William Qetchcll,' of
oliinery.................................... ) 816,648 60
FOsC CASH A I' COS'T,
^YaterTille.
Just received at
rersonal property......................... 118,700,30
Our Entire Stock of Goods, ounsUtlng of
House, great confusion was occasioned
In Noiridgewock, \ug. 6th^Alfred A. Whit
NOW
JS
THE
TIME
A.
D.
LOCKWOOD
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
on the Uemoerulic side by the reading, ing and Flurenoe A. Allen.
Staple & Fancy, Foreign ft Domeetio
Trees’r Lockwood Co
to buy
State of Rhode Island............... I
by Mr. Lord, of a resolution regarding
DBY GOODS,
City and County of Providence. ( SS.
1 he iniimidutiun of voters, uiid reeomendCarpeting,
Olotbi,
Crockery,
WELL
MADE
OLOTEI
j
IG
Subscribed nnd .worn to before mo, tills
ing the proiiipl, eerlain, and efieetual
AS
Feathers, Table OnUery, &c. fto
SUt day of Jnly, A. D. 1876.
In
Sidney,
Aug.
B,
Mrs.
Lucy
A.
Nason,
wife
punishment of nil persons guilty uf the
(L7*Wa will sell our STORE wUb tba goods,
CHARLES SELDEN,
uf Mr. Natlian Nason, aged 01 years. 8 mus.
or rent it.
Ayer’s Oathartio Pills,
Coroinis.loner for the State of Maine
same, which resolution, after considerable
In Hkowhcgaii, Aug. 7th, of I’yphoid Fever^
Our LAND in Mild around the vlllago U also
For all tho purpoeee of a Family Fl^o,
ill Rhode Isleiid.
fillibustering among the Democrats, nnd Itiu’mond Snow, aged about 23 years.
for sale In kits or entire, together with about two
and tor oi
-lurliur OoetlTeneee, Jauxiaiaa,
In
Aina,
8th
inst.,
Edward
JParaon,
aged
78
hundred aeret of Woodland situated in Fairfield.
Indiseetlon,
J. PEAVY & BRO'S.
two calls of the House, was adopted.
>n,_Fotil Stomoob, Breath,
years.
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SPRING
CLOTHING,

Arnold’s Balsam

Circulating Library.

GBACKERS

MARSTOIV’S !

WATRR.

D

N

J. Peairy A Bro's.

W all^ Xaosf■

J
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Soiling at Cost t

Bird 1 Cages,

Slaughtering Prices!

^odaohe, Eryelpelae, Bheumatiem.
S!ruptlons.wd Bkiii^Dleeaees, BU-

Still they come. C. II. Treat, Esq., of
Datli, a prominent democrat, entetli no
more crow. Ho addressed the Republican
rally on Tucstlay evening.
The Turks arc masters of the Tiinnk
Valley .and Saltscbar must speedily into
their bands, while there is no army which
can hope to chuck their advance upon Bel
grade Itself. It Is reiiorted alro, that Prince
Alilan has asked for mediation, and to all
appenrauce, the success of the Turks is
• pretty complete. How much of 111 success
of the Servians is due to their lack of soldlerlo qualities, and how much to the !ucapacity of their commanders. It Is not easy
OB yet to determiue ; but both causes seem
to have been In operaion from the first.
The Turk is a savage conqueror, and there
is cause to hope that a restraint of some
kind will be put upon him by the great
powers of Eurojic if he makes himself com
plete master of Scrvla.

WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 33
meeting, Moridn y cvenlcg
AhEGOLAR
Aug 14 , 1876, at 7 o'clock!
L. A. DOW, See .

Waterville Classical Institute.
HKfall term will beginonMonday,August 28.
The Rev. A. L. Lane, lote Pritiuipnt of the
New iaoiidon Literary nnd Scieiitinc Institutiop,
will have special charge of the Soleiuiflo and
Mathematicui Dennrtment. By this nirangemsnt it is believed that the Institute will become
far more eilioientand useful t laii ever.
Mrs. Hanson will re-open her department for
little children, to which she will give her ei •
tiro time.
—<■

T

Pianos Handled.
t^lS almost iinpotisible to move pianos vrithoiit
1 ii jury, unless wtih apparatus sneoially adapted to the biHlne-is, even if the injury Is*not
perceptible. Lifting by the cover, oarving It on
the edge, badly wrencfies the hinges, lifting by
pegs breaks the threads of the nut and tends to
maH:e it ricketv. Tim FJANO TROClv is an in porlAQt invent ion. iinndiing
^ uiauoa_ with
...........it,, It i

Aro tho most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovc^. Thcr
are mild, but ef
fectual in their
OMration, moving
tuo bowcle surely
and vritbout pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,
they lire still the
most thorough and
feorching cathar
tic medicine that can be employed: cleans
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the dim stive organs and
promote vigorous health.
Ayer's Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc
tions within their range can rarelv with
stand or evade them. Not only ao they
core the eve^-day complaints of every
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that ba«»‘baffled the beet of
human ekill.
While they produce powerihl effects, they are, at the same time, the
safest and best pby^o for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much leu
iurgatives, iand never
than the common purcatlves,
giye pain when tbe boww are not inflamed
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the svstem by freeing
it
from tbe elements or weakness.
Adapted to alkaM and conditions in
all climates, containing neither cidomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
•uguaooatinK preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely veKetoble, no harm can arise
from their use in Any quantity.

Tliure is no question or in}'8tery about
the origin nnd meaning of Ihe word
■‘Yankee.” It is older than the New not neoeMary that anything”siiuuid ooino in'cunEngland colonies, and was u^od by Sam- tact with any part of the polished surface uf tl e
oset in his.historicti “Welcome,Eng1i6h- iann, unless the back is nnished, nut even the
ands. In moving about thirty pianos, it apmen.” ‘‘Welcome.Yengliese” was what ieared that under very uncominmi circumstances
he aciuallv said, "Yengliese’’ being Ihe t was possible to scar the back of a piano for
want of lufllcient packing. That part is now
nearest be ,'ould approach the Indian thoroughly
pttoked andpeifectly safe, Piiinos
tonguo could make to tlie word ‘English. moved with more than ordinory sufety.ut low
Yankees and English are synonymous prices.
0. H.CABPEN TER.
terms, and the word was applied to the
uorthern English colonists by the
Indians lo distinguish them from the
French on one side and the Dutch on the
other. The latter people soon adopted
the term, and it was readily accepted
by the New Englanders themselves.
It was never considered a term of re
proach, hut rather one of honor, by the
colonists. The Young ‘‘Macaroni” who
came over as subalterns in the Britisli
army took the same delight in Ihe oppro'IIE .ubtcribsrl. prep.rad to bind UaKaziau.
prious use of the epillidt that our qoutbI’tmpbl.l.. Ac. in meat end durable tnaiirmiFAnro by
ern brethren did at Ihe commencement ner. Place of bneineoe et Oi.rKm'.B’e llueio
Dr.
J.
C.
AYER
& CO., bovrell, Ma$9.|
B
toib, Mein Bireet, where eemplee of work
of the late unpleasantnesa, but both may be teen.
learned on closer acquaintanoe to bare QT-Perllcttler'attention given to repoirhuj •OI4> |»r>24. DJ
more reipeot for the Yaiikees.»»JF. Y~ AMHeuL
M W* HAITI) MA*>H300Ta.
Etiewt^ PoeL
^
ALBKitr a. pUKjBAB.
RAYO'S.
.. St- llAV

K
f

Bookbinding.

1

Gt A, Phillips

loueneee, Dropey, Tumore.Worme,
Heumlmte. oe a Dinner Fill,
torPtudiyins the Blo^

<5^

Co.

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEll)
Dealers In

HatJim, Wlery aid Saddleiy,
Also Iron, Steel, Ax'es, Springs. Carriage
Wheels and Spoket, Saws. Nail., Glass, Paints,
Oils, Cordsge, Carpenters’ Tools, Ilnilding .Ma
terials, Carriage Triininliig., Farming Tools,
Bolting. Stoves, Fire Frame., Fenners' Boiler.,
<?euldroii., Hallow Ware; Capper, Iron nnd
Chain Pumps.

All kiml.4 (if Tin and Sited Iron Work
Miidu and Repiiired.

60 Kegs Powder
Fur sale by
G.A. PUILLIPSACO.

FOUND AT LAST.
A PERFECT HAIR RESTOUERg witiiuut
lendySuliihur or other puifroiiout Subsience. Kuch
is Dr. Costellu's Hair Reviver. It not only re
stores the lUir belter limn Any other pripiiruiioii,
but never fuils to cure nil Diseeses of the .Sculp*
eradicste all ^urf and rtfliuirufT, stop tbe iliur
ifNIKiri
tho head, nnd restores the hsir to its nriglmil col
of for n cerjainly. It is a ihtiuly WyetahU)
Preimraiiun, has boon anatyxed by tlio bast
oliemeits in tl.e country nnd pronounced
ly Hannleta, Cull on onr A^enU, get u circular
and see recommendations.
AGENTS in Waterville J II. PliiUted. & Co.
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
lyft
LewUiuii Me.

FOa SALK.
>A nice uew Chamber Set. Also a G eo. Wood
Cabinet Organ. At low figures, Kiiijt(jre nt tho
Mali Office.

STRAYED OE STOLb:N.

CAMPAIGN
UNIFORMS!
TORCHES, FIRE WORKS,

This will afford a rare ouportuuity for obtaining
Goods or Laud* whalesMlT
imU or retail, at Ihe loweai
rates and on the most luvorable terms.
07* AMs tMDKUTKD to US are requested to
make Imnediate piiyment* as we wish tu settle
with our old (many of them lifedong) oustom..................S
ib
•rSj ourselves.
ESl’V
& KIMBALL.
Waterville* May. 12, IbTtf.
8m8a

fJMIE PLACE 10 BUY
PUKE

Drugs and Medicines
CHEAP, U St

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door tu J. P. Cslfrey’t.

WOOL!
CASH paid for Wool aud
Wool Skins

A. EMERY’S SONS.
r,nm Ihe Water I’owsr ps.lurs, on the se.l .iite
W.tervills, Ms.
ol the Kenn.hec, one CUW, bur years old,
srhits.
w|ih
briiidls
.pot.
autl
cun.iilerabte
Chin;se lanterns. Fl^, and every
hrfiidle on furo .tioubler. and uack i .hurt horn..
variety of Campaign Goods
The cow 1. quite .mall. Any oiis leaving iiifurCluSf and iiKlivUunU supplied (direct, or instinn of the finding uf said cow at S M, Ktwllirough our Agents), at miimfttolurers’ price*. hall's .tors will be ssllafsctorly rewarded.
Puilders (fb" Contractors,
lUuinlnNtlani of squartni and buildings execu
•
BKNJ.T. I’lllKSr,
ted promptly nnd n( i.ow I'ltit'KS.
Watarvllls, JulyUIih., 1B7S.
MASON WORK.
Kltig* ft*r flrtg rHisliifi at be^t potsible prices.
Prucesiioui supplied with fireworks and ex
incibdiiig stone and Brick Work, Lathing nnd
perienced men tu ojiiuage them. Send for price
A CARD.
PIstisring Whiicnlng, Whltcws.hlng, ColorlDg
lUt.
T iiffi>rded u. 0 rest p'ss.ure to fln<l that s and Stucco Work. Auo sll kind, of Mssoory
IIVI>G £l €0.
Henry F. kllll.r Plano bud bean provldud fur dons
Ruoceisor. to Hyde it Dove and Cutter, HvdeA
onr u.e at the Cuiainencsment Omicert, by the
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Co,
p ilitene.. of Mr. Jainet K. Souls; and It givea us
Brick, Lima, C.uieut and Celotns PIs.lsr, con
Hill greater plesiurs to pnbhely .tale that fir .laiilly on hand and fur .ala at lowsat prices.
No. 62 Chauteg Sinil, BOS1 ON.
excell.iiue in quality anil cveiiw. uf tunr, releiiQT'l’srsoual stlsutlou glvsu to sll orders In2m7
rroprbtoriufthe Etna lAbornlory.
tieii of pilch, and 'thunweh workmnmhlp, the •tru.ted to our cars.
Miller piano may be ranked smouuf tho bo.t
nyOFF'/CA’ on Bileer Street, near Copt.
where mad*-.
DilUGO BUS. COLLEGE. In.truiuvat. unv
Jea.fe,
•fllF- rFiU’LEQUARrKTTE.
MRS.
II. tl. S.MrrH.
Wsteivills, May 18, IbTS.
AVOVSTA. RIAINC.
H.M. SMITH.
School Year opent August, iV, IfllO.
J. K. SOULE, Arm'- <

NOllTON ft I’URINTON,

I

GREAT BARGAIN!

Bs.t alvsnings. for soqulrlng PrSetiosI Bu.i-

ne.» Kdiicstloii,

A lady iq|;a detlres to make Wstervills her
home wuliss to sail her dwelling houM in Med
ford,' Hsu near Tuftt Collage, 4 miles out of
Huston, or to sxohsnge il for real astste hare. It
wv. built thrao year* (go, 00.I SSOOO, it lowred
fur S260U, taxod for S27.U0 and will be sold fur
WANTED
AND FOB KALE.
S260U. or ilt.quiavleni In properly here. It it 2
T Ihe new store In Lyferd’r Block, Butler, ?n Wsterylllo Village, s uew l«o-.lory DWELL- .tory from and ell, with nine ruomi, good atabls
Egg., Sean., and Pulstoee In exchange for INO HOUSE. I .t than tan mlnuts. walk from and large lot; pahitad and blinded, water lu
Peat Ufflye, at ■ great reductinii from co.t.
otiolos Okoosaiss. and Piiovisioxa.
bouM aud alabla. A great bargnin It offerad.
SAHUORN A OUPTILL.
Appiylo JOHN WARK Ir., Firs In. Agt.
Fnr furtbtr Informaiiou Inquire at the Mail
_____
Walorvllls Mo,
Offloa.

U(Hik.Kii.|iiiig, F.mnsn.tilp, and Knglph
hrnnclie. s .peclslty. For circular and full partlculara, address
(!b I
fov one or more year., on good res]
8W7
D. M, WAITT, Principal.
*IP ItJvV/j aslsts security, in Waterville.

Money Wailtod.

i

\
i

I fPHE

_ 1

Ansit Slid cholosU lot of OIOARB to be
found 1. at
I. K- LOWd.
, .
Nest door lu J. I*. CafTrev,

W

K era Sailing vsrvl low lor ra.h at
ths .tors of the, 1st*. \ p. TIL I UN.

IIIttfifBH KID U04>‘rti.
111 .
al ktA .Q’8, :

Srije Wafei^ille iWiail....^ug. 11, 1876.
MISCOSLL^N^Y.
BUILPISG DN THE SAND,
’Ttk well Jo Woo. 'tin well to wed.
Pof M\ the world hath done
Since tnyi1le« fl^iww nnd roRce blow.
And Illuming brought thcRao.
lint have a o.iro ve yuung and fair,
Itc Hire you |)fcdgo in truth;
l)o corUiii that yunrluye will wear
Jlc^Voiid f lic duye of youth I
For if ye give not heart for heart,
At well AM hand for hand.
Yon’ll find you've played the unwiRe part,
And " built upon the aand.”
’ J'ia well U) save, Hia well to have.
A go<Mily atore of gold,
And hold enough of ahlnlng atuff,
For charity U cold.
But place not all yourlioj>e and trust
In what the deep mine bring*;
Wc cannot live on yellow duat
Unmixed with purer thinga.
And ho whauilcfl np wealth alunn.
Will often nave to stand
*
Beaidc the eolTcr cheat, and own
Tia " built upon the aand.*'
Tia good to apeak in friendly giiiac
And soothe where'er wo can,
Fair speech should bind the human mind
And love link man to man,
But stop not .\t the genUe wordh;
Let deeds with language dwell;
The one who pUica sttirying birds.
Should scatter crumbs ns well.
The mercy that is warm and true
Must lend a helping hand,
For those tfint talk, yet fail U) do,
But ** build upon the sand."

Tliu fiual purpose of ilie goul is not
0 be nn ornament lo some grciil occason ; not (o iiiaku ii sliow ; not to live
on ilie singe us an actor, dressed in rib
bons luid spangles, but to be edueated ;
loput forth its strength ; to live in ac
cordance with the great principles ol
duty and right. Here lies the error in
nil poetic nnd over-wrought imaginative
vivws of the world. Man was not cre
ated for some dazzling end, but Cor cul
ture,—conlinuul, steady, moral power.
1 he sun was not placed in tire heavens
lo inflame and awe the iraugiaations of
men, tos/ out cataracts of tiro and blaze
fitfully, with a grand poetic splendor,
but to radiate an oven heat, nnd call
forth continually the energies of depen
dent planets, by the unvaried bounty of
its beams. It fulfils its destiny at every
moment, by a life of constant use. Ii
is so with man. The attainment of our
destiny is not readied by any particular
form of life, but by continual develop
ment and unwearied use. We are not
made for such or such a good, but for
perpetual culture. We must not liope
to live at some future time, nt some fa
vorable period, at the end of next week
or next year, when rve liave retired
from business or have rcmoveii from
the city. I here is no division of pe
riods, no stopping plaeea wlierc we may
change our raiment nnd begin to) live.
The existence is in eucli moment, lioweverund wherever it may find us; the
journey’s end il in every step of tlie
road.—fSlarr King.
The young ladiea who have jias-scd the
craduuto's examiiintion at the New York,
Normal College wcreoliriged to spell the
following words correct )y;' Anomalou.s,
analogous, bnnditli, Idgoled, capillary,
. thluioform, crystHl|ize,desccratcd,ecstncy, fdile, embarrnssment, farinaceous,
glycerine, liomorrliage, impanelled, laclirymal, liquefy, marauder, murrain, nulrilinu.s, Olympian, phannaceuiicnl, pleur
isy, sacetdotal, farsnpnvilla, tortoise, vit
reous, vicissitude, zephyr, zouave, bac
chanal, Bucephalus, Cynthia, Mezambique, Philippine, Portuguese, Valpa
raiso, Yenisei, Cincinnati. One would
like lo hear ihcso words spelled by the
Tale nnd liarvard graduates.

Cedar Shingles
In stpuU quantities or by the car load
For sale by JOHN, WARE, Jr.
OlBce over Mcrchunt’s National Bank
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
AND KKMALE COhLEQE,
H P. f 0118KY, DsBm LL.B., Prefiderti,
n'llh I‘XLL TEHM of this Institution will
X oorameijce AuguRt U, iiiui will couilime
lurleen wceUs. bond for h Oatalogno '
ir- ♦* irtii t
Sec. of T4U8{cca.
Kents Hill, July 31,1670.
swfl

FARM FOR SALE.

Ij'Htsnb.orlber otters for sals his FABM.lv'-illags of Wntorvllle, on
tbe West WatorvilU road. It contains about
one hundred acres ol superior land, in excolloiit
tillage, it will be sold ns a whole, or divided
« -j
purchusots, Inquiro at tbe
Afau oifioe, or of the bubscriber on the premises
March a, *76.
87
C. W. UKwiS.

CORNS,

BVNIONS, BISKA ffED AND INFLAMIW JOINTS, CAN HE
CURED.

Dr. Welch’s Bunion Ointment,
For sale by Druggists ; .vUo, tent by mull for
50 cents and ataiiip,

Mr and Mrs. Dr- Welch,
St., I’OK tXAND.

Orynj*—SOa 1-3 Coiigrv.s

MR . K. F BRADBURY,

Butterick’s Patterns. SSUIlffOOUT
Tlioso cniebrntod patterns, acebrding lo tbs
valulitnry loatimony of many ludis., exeat in
giving good fils
L.ATK8T SUMMER STYLES RECEIVED.
Customers will find In store Several Sties of
»iM tliQ Styles represented in the Spring and
bummer Catalogues.
Muf/cra oui of town can get thrae patfc?rns
ioofier (through the iSubscriber than any othci'
way. Sent free on receipt ol price, bummer
CalnloguoR piven away. i>KMNKATOits and L\I’lKS* KKViKwa for snlc. Apency for Ladies'
and Gontlenien's and Hoys* FaRiiion IMates, iind
all of Uuttcrick's Fusliiun rublicntlons.
O. Il.CAUFENTEK.

For Ladles' t>ud Clilldrens’ drohsos, and has now
on band all the ataiidurd nnd u.ertit Bt3'fcs, togsllisr witli now nnd oIoRnnt disigns for Korlno
and Summer woiir. All the pntlorns are accu«tBly out, graded in size and notohod to show
how they go toKollior, and put up in lllu.iralad
envslopss, with full dirootions for mnking
amount of mnlcrliil required, trimmings, &c
Call fora cutnlogue.
Also ngenf for Ilio “ DOMESTIC ” Pnpci
Fashions,—very oonvanlant in nny fninily—11
tmsn Tocelvsd**'
**"i Suminer lias just
tU~0»ll for Cntalofua.
I____
Wstsrvillo, April 1,18T4.

• 1 Cottage _T^dsteads.
ONLY, -

,

*0.00

WITH CASTERS,

____________ At

A

LARGE

BBDIWOTOK 8.

LINE

OF

Cages,
A'''

'' Just reueltrad at

1

QiDiiQaQass a

SMITH & MEADER

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY, . .
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER und
MATRESS Trade.

WHOnnSALE

J. FURBISH,

naiiifactiireR & Healers

MANUFACTURES

IN

BOORS,
Hiiviiip had .considerable experience during
SASH,
the last il3 years i.i tuning and repiiiring musical i one wantng nny of those good.
iiiRtiumenls, the Subscriber will fill ordeiR nl *
some loss prices tlnui charged bv tuners from
abroad. Urdinury tuning 51.50. If the piano is
BLINDS
more than Seven Octavo, or very much out of wjaiTMiEsisfaiEfaiiPo
Piano and Organ Tuning.

luue, or three itringcd, or iho action needs to be
taken out, some more will be charged.

I tvUI Hull so na to make it an object to any

The largest and BEST STOCK of

Ncto Strings of the beat imported wire,
.
Neio reeda. New bcUowa,
CASKETS and COFFINS on the
sNcrr Feeder®, &c.
ORGANS TO LET, at Sd nnd fU perquarlor, Mcludeons To Lft, at ®a.76. and 8, nnd 4,
Iiud 6 pur quarter. The best Iiistrumoots for
'“I''.
G. It, CARPENTER.
.. Waicrvillo, June 16, *70.

River,which will bo lined nnd trimmed
in the best possible manner nnd will
be sol'd at unprecedently low prices,
nearly one half less than nt other
places on the Kennebec.

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
, BAlLuSTERS, an POSTS.

Fram ng by
iMachinery

Bookbinding.

which will be sold at

FBIOES.

it

Great Bargains!
IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Sou-th-ern Pine Kloor
Boards,

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Either Matched or Square Join(«,
ALL FITTED FOR 08K.

at the fltorcs of

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Da A W. Gallert.
\Vn liBVo placed on our counters for inspection,
aFRKSII STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
every department, which we should bo pleased
'rilB subscriber Is prepared to bind Magazines, to have you cnil and examine.
I I'nmphleis, Ac. in nnont nnd durable man
ner. Place of business nt CAKrKNTKH'B Music
BLACK SILKB ANB CASHMEEB.
Stork, Main Street, where samples of work
Please examine our new stock of BLACK
may bo scon.
DRESS GOODS, they are the most rolinble in
ff^Fariiculor attention given to repnirlng the market.
.1 {hitmar
_ALI1F.RT
DUNBiUI.
WHITE OpOBS.
A magnificent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ens for suits very low, also BLACK HERNANIS
nt about 1*2 tho usual price.
Our stock of Coal Is now
coming forward and in order to make QUICK
BOOTS and SHOES.
SALKS wo shall
SELL FOR CASH
Wohavon full lino of our CUSTOM MADE
Goods, manufactured espeoinlly for ns, which
AT rns laOwKST roesfiuJE thokit.
rieiisc giyo us orders and ihoy sliull have im- ive are selling very low.

QOAI«.

Hard and Soft Wood,

ORDER.

Ofliee'and Yard corner of Pleasant
nnd MninStrect.

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING 1

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, and adorning Gardens, Walks and other
gruunds. Refers to samples of his work iu va
rious places in Waterville. '

Samples niny bo seen m our place of
busiess.

LAND F^ SALE.

^rilE subscriber has established n Milk Route
X in SYiiterville Village, and is prepared to re
ceive orders, which nmy be lett with J. Paul &
Co., L. A. Dyer & Co„ and Ruck Brothers.
He will also supply his customers, to order
with FRESH EGG&. He is confident that he
will bo able to give good satisfaction to all who
favor him with their custom.
April 6,1876.-41
J. M. WALL.

buck:
BBC’S,
uooessors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Ai the Af, C\ X, X. Crosshtff,
MaIS-St., WATEnvlLEK,
Doalera In

Architraves of att t*attems.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on band.

.

Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where may be found nt times a full aupply of
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Butter, Clieese, Kggn, &c..
Teas, Cofiees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell nt the

Tjoweat Market Mates,
CASH PAID FOE
lluller. Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
1‘roduce.
Goods dellvsrod at all parts of tlio village
free of charge.
3

To TICK WoUKiNo OisAas.-Wo cun furnish
vou eniployiiient nt which yon can make very
large pay, in your own looulltiet, without being
nway from homo over night. Agftuts wnuted In
every town and county to take subscribers for
The Centennial Record, the largest publication

year.
Exhibition nt Piiiiadelptua U utiiy iiiustruted in
detail. Kverybudv waiiU it. Tbe whole people
fee! grent Interest in their Country's Cuntennial
Birthday, and want to know all about it. Ab
eiegnnt patriotic crayon draiving premium pic
ture is presented free lo each snoAcriber, Ills
entiiicd, * In remembrance of (he One Hun
dredth Anniversary of (he liideppndenoe of the
United States." hise, 88 by 80 inches. Any one
ouu become a sucooKeful agent, for but show tha
paper nnd picture and hundreds of subscribers
are easily obtained everywhere. Them is nio
business that will pay like this at present. We
have inuny Agents who are mnkiug as high ns
#80 per day end upwards Now Ts tho time;
don't delay. Remember It costs nothing to give
(he business « trial. Bend for our circulars,
terms, nnd sample copy of paper, which are
sent free To all who apply; dolt to-day. Com
plete outfit free to those who decide to engage.
Fnrmera aud meelmnics, and their sons and
daughters make tbe very beat of agenta. Ad
dress.
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Porlland.Ue.

j|||;

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

MlOXTLDIlSraS,
IN GREAT variety
OF STYLES,

N Main St., where tho Marble Works now

present time.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Outside aud Inside House Finish,

, In Walnut. Bircb, Pine or
Chesluut.

Always on hand ready for use.

OflAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works.

45

WATERVILLE

lyEaxble

Works

WE ALSO FURNISH

At tho old stand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Circle .Mouldings,

MONDKENTS
TABLETS

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

HEADSTONES

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

and

Temple St., near Main St.,
WATERVILLE MAINE.

Square,
Segment, and ‘
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft;
constantly on band.

For
stand, will sell ono half. 'One of the most
Odesirable
lots that can be purchased at the

J. a HEALD,

Carriage Ittaker.

FINISH,

Chaplin

POBTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

New Milk Route.

BALUSTERS,

Ta O’Donnelly

ALSO AGENTS FOR

Waterville, May 18,1878.
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INSIDE

f*nd examine my very largo stock
of PERFUMERY and FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I - H . I. O W -

E. 0. T.OWE & SON.

ai.4fenni-3

Circnlar Mouldings of all Binds.

A T F

both cord wood and stove length.

^ '

With or without Pulleys,
and

COAT.

Also a stock cl nice dry

£#

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

TO

constantly on hand
ana made from the
Very Ile*l VKIIMOKT and ITALIAN
MARBLB
I am prepared to arnish Designs and work
superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
to suit the tiroes.
CHARLES W.STEVENS

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
la ullering a munifleant
line of

llflillinery Goods^
EVenoh and Engliah Chip Hats,
and New Designs in I^nog
Braids^ JErenoh
Flowers.
Snzh and Bonnet Ribbons, Lnce Good.
Cashraero Lnco Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &o., &c.

EEMOVEBI

TOMATOES—

S. D. SAVAGE,
Five cans fur $1.00 1
removed to bb ,
BLUEBERRIES—
Five cans for $1,00 !
SQUASH—
Netv Carriage Paint Shop
Five cans for $1D0 !
0!» TEMI^X »T.
SWEET CORN—
OPPOSITE THE OLD 8TH.80NBHOP
Five Can. for $1.00
Largs Cant /—A fresh lot just re where he will be pluued to «M lUHVdinq wjthias
enythiiig done In the line of
ceived at
Osuohn’b.

Tim uue.vi' CAUSE

Housk, Sion 'o« Cabbiau*

HUMAN MISERY.

PAINIRNG.

or

in « MtiUd oiue/o/jf, price 6 cenfi.
A Leciuro ou the ArklQre, Treatmeiil, and
hadieiilOuir M fieuilnal WeakoeM, or hpermatorihaa, induced by 8t»ir Abhso.lotoldatary dmittioM,
lupo’.enoy, Nervous Behliity, and ImpedincnU to
m&iiiMo gemprsll^ ; ('•ODivaptloD, Kpllspsy, sod
Ki($; Moutsl sud Vhyiiiotl looapsehy. Ac.--.-By
UOUKRT J. CULVhKWEIiL. U. D., author of tha
''Oraan Kook, Ao.
Tha world rouowncd author. In thla radmlraola
Lactura,Qj»ar}y pioaMfrom hlaowDtxpvrieneethst
the awful oonaaouaneai of heif AtMMl mavbf ftMt’
uslly raotovad wlihuut uedKlua, aud without dan*
Itereui turgloal opvcaitoni, bougiaa, tastruiuaut*.
rluKa.or cordials; pointlogout amoda Vt aura at
oDoaeirtaio sad eftrctual, by whieh arary MfllMtr,
M> mattar what hla oondUlon may ha, may ooia
bisaall cheaply, privatvly and radically.
ThU Lectors will prav* a bo >n to

and IbonfaDiSf.

’ > -

Saot. uadir aaal, In a plain aUvalopa, to any
adiraaifOaraealptof dxoautr^or 8 pobtaga Itanp*
Addrasafehapublishajrs.
8#
F. OnUOMAN * MOIfy
41 Ann il., Naw York; Foal 0#laa Box,40S4

Band and Scroll Sawing and fob
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

TIME TABLE.
N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
' Freight. Passenger.
North Anson.........................•5.00 a.m. 9.40 a.m.
Anson aud Madison,............. 6 20
0.56
Nerridgewpek,.......................... 6.00
10.25
A rrivo
West Waterville,...................... 6.40
10.65
•Monday^ Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
'^Freight, Passenger.
West Wntorvllle,.!..................7.20
6.10
Norridgewock,.......................... 6.10
6.46
Madison and Anson,.................8.40
'6.10
Arrive
North Anson,........................... 9,00
6.26
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Job Hawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegan.
Matching and Bending, Grooving
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, Now
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
of Plank and Piling, up tk
Flag Staff.
ten inches thick.
__ 32
__
JOHN AYER, Pres
Large Timber planed, and Studding
Portland and Worcester Line
sized.

Blinds Fainted and Tiinuned
at Bottom Prices.

No Change of Cara between Por land and
Nfw Lomlon.
Only Ono Change of Cara between

43* Parlies designing to build, by Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return,
sending plans or descriptions, can have ^11‘. OOeLEVEN^DOLL ARS.^ 11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put togetlior
03—Passengers for this Line change cars at
rnAaxux BUiTii.

k.

o.

ubaukb.

r. A.

mitii

Walervllle, Jane 1, 1876.

SILVER

dWll^ to exhibit th*,
all iDiMbted to 4altl>it^
inunwiiate p.vmnit'to

_

.
M-iCmifMAN.
ADMlN^^T^U'paSr8"Sa^^CK■

siisw iQiiiisaiSi

~

SALElTLEAircOMPANY.
WHITE

LEAD,—Well

“Hr.n.H.absrbUBi
»*Sefer«4e •?.» ttliRTf
appllc.tlbwrfor PaishM, havlhv bash sweo«ital In
aimoii .vary ease. Sneh smmUlakabla proof o
gr.atlaleol and ability oa bis part, leads ns ts
recoommand ail luTentorii toappl* fp^fan I* ura
oars thstr pst»df»,sstbe>roa»V,.ura ol bavlM
thsmottfaithful alltnilon bsstowsd on tbeli easts
end at vary reatonabla.
.
Boston Jsn.l,lB7e.—ly2B JOHN TAaGABT." .

To wtioin Taxed,
and Description.

Maine Central Rnil: :
;
;
;
road Co., or un1 :
:
;
;
known, J,\V. Syl: :
•
;
’
vester lot................. 4 860 * ,»0 » ,34 91,tj
James Gray loti. 4 100 1,60 * ,46 1,M
VVoodsum l.,t....8><' 160 2,26 1,40 8.64
M'oodsum lot___>(,'
350 6,36
8.36
David Spearln, or un
known—Fuller lot.. 3 200 8,00 ,80 3,84 j
George S. Foss, or un
known—Barton lot 43 350 6,36
643
Thomas C. Cogswell,
or unknown. Lot of
land east of Somer
set dam..................... 6 100 1,60
,44 1,441
Paul 0. Hodgdon, or
unknown.
Bonnded east and
west by land of N.
Flagg, north by
land of A.H. Bar
ton, and south by
I'OS'I--....................... 6 40 .OO
.
J. F. Gerald, or
.
,
unknown. Lot and
..........
Buildings...... 4 360 8,76 1,00 4,78]
Hobart Riohardson, or
unknown. Hposa
,
nnd tot............. 1 360 3,25 1.40 «,U|
Alexander King, or
. " I
unknown.
* ■ l'-|
Woodsum lot...,
,40''44|
David Vickery, or
unknown.
Samuel Hinea lot.......
,80
A. B. Foss, or
unknown.
Vj
One half ol honse,
r-lta
lot and bnitdings. .30
3,173J7l
sOmNEB HODGKINtS. , .
_______________ ___
Treasurer of Benh

ona..years of age, and I shall neither pay
debts of hts oonlraotlng, nor claim any of his
ges after this date.
. -, m
PETEB VEAOUA^I
Waterville, Aug. 8,1876.
«w7 ■%!
-------------------- ------ ---------------- -—_—

MADAM BUOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporters''
for sals by
.. ''ly
MBS. S. Bi PEHOIYAIsT

USE

1

>I1.E eubsoriber begs leave to inform the pnb. llo that he will attend to ordera for

Truoking Goods

basinets, and liopes by siriot attention and care
ful handling of goods entrusted to hi, care, to
merit and receive a share of patrouaM,
Jambs L6we.

N

BABS160N BED’S *00’^!
“ Town aud Country,’*-'^

u
0

R&AOli .I i

w

Xsxxssso OonvTr.-^In Probats Court,., Augusta
on tbsfounh Monday uf duly.tSfA''
-------------------------------------------------- ■—..—athan perry exeontoroltlie will of RU
BY D. UAVIB lat* of Wstervllle tu Mid
RHEUMATISM
County, daoeased, liaviug praeonted bis flrst aooount of Adiiiiuislratiuo fur allowi,noe,
. C«a be cured by the use of ^
Oaosaao, Tbatnotle. cb.root beglv.n tbrs. vMks
■ncew.l.aly, pnor to tha (oarltk Hooday of Anaatta
aval, in tho Mall, a nawapnpar ptiniad In Walar.
ae can be proven by the testimony of many per villa, that all pwtona inlavatMT vay attaad at a
Court ol Probsiathan tobaboUaaat Aagasla,aBd
sons to wholly 2 am at liberty to refer.
»Bsa,lt any, >hy tha said Inatrnmaal slwald
For tale at my'dwelllng house on tRlver Street, show
not bapt«vad,a»iaTad Bad allowed, VI tha Uat will
opposite tlM Uulveixallst Cburoh.
and tastaataas of rkfAsId dwawwd.
K. W. PRAY.
a. K. BAKflIl, Jndga
AttastjOHABOM HllWwa, totswr
«»T
WaUrville, April 80,1876.
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p A i w.:^)
PUBE White add 40 dilf<m^*4t
Entirely readylW OMs'.' ‘i
BeaaUftiL-Ovahlih,BoHM»Ia
Mada from PqUjitrt*
Tested og tbboeands o^i
Haiidtome and PerpH^p
Mo wathi 'or Iota of time 1^ nit
Do nut oraak -r-itnli .'.v_
Obeaper and better tbasisn

0

Xjallaxnands Specific

NOTICE,
f-IBm Dvi.-f p'I’J

TSSIIMONIALF.
“1 regard Hr. P.ddy ■■ one ol the moet oennbl.
and «uoe«B*talprto(llloMrf>iiUb ubom lbmv« Mam
otflclalinteioourse.
*
OIIARLKS MASON, Oommlsplotift of Patonta
“ I have oo hesitation In aMDrlog Invaotor* (hat
tbeyoaonot employ a mao more comeetriiiAnJ
truHtWorlhy, %nd mofk ctiHhla of ^rOf>r tbal#
appileatlonain a form toeocura for tbrm an aarH
andfavorableconildaritlon at ibv PatauiOftct ^

NOTICE.

^I^^W for OA.H,
ftLOQKS Mlllnt'
U At tb. stored ta* lete
A. P. TILTON

_.......................

A8»lg«ir.6n.endell ..per./OTpet.m»«.cul.q on

t..iOD.b .terw. elih (Hiipeteb. Rnrireh.. n.de
toS<tarinln.tbeTeililllyeB4 eiUlty of Patent, er
Inrcnilonienit legelend other .Srle.Vandttwl I.
all matter, to lehlng the .ame. Conte, nfih.
olaimaor.Dy pateatrnrslabeobyrrailttlnx on* do)
l»r. A.algnment.reeoreeaiu Wn bine en
No Agenoyintlie Dniled 8ia|b%
tiiperlorraelllilet for obinininc Pnf*^ II
n.cnrlnlD ig tbt palenInbJifiy nr |nVe>
Ilona.
'
.".on
A11 oee.i.lt > of »]onrney to Wnehlbgton tonroenr.
iPateninreSere.aTad.
»*o».oproenre

IresiOi'Ook Junction, where oloso oanneotlona are
made with trains or Maine Uonfral Railroad, to
and from the East.
TiCKm Sold and baggage cheeked through
t° Natkun, Wo.-culer, UartforJ, New ilavcn,
JViio Yur*, tfc. (fc., at the Maine Central Rail
road .Station, Waterville.
„ ,
J. M. LUNT, Snpt.
Portlimd, Got. fllli, 1876.
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Sblling very low for CASH, et the Store of
Tub latk A. F. TILTON.

tnin Silokn.
LEAD Ri IBON, from 3 1-3 lo 6 In. wide, on
reel,
for bnlli in.
otice
■That the .uh
LEAD PIPE, of any .Ito or Ihlokneu.
' orlbpr haa b«eu dutySi^lDtml $SMatrbi
At low.et market priee. of equal qnalitv.
or M). laat wIR aid Iwl^DWMhlir
Address SALEM LEAD CO., fiaisin. Mass.
WADSWORTH CB!JE<*^,^lata of "WaHaiWal
8m88
lav^liMtai—AU |ioiMas,4iMneaiM hwIPK ikit
iwaadasgaioft

UzhedSut..; .!« in e,«,t BHt.ln,“J
othertoi.lgn conetH... C.r.zti, SpMlSeaUMi

NOTICE.
Portland and Centennial Exhibition
2 hereby give notice that I have given toJty]
Grounds.
son, DAVID VEAGUE, hts Ume till tsrst*^"

Wernintea PURE

m'tba Oounl; orK«qn«bipe,4a««M.d, palate,ind^
hsaaindMtah.n lliat
tiMd allMaai

an exi.etl.. preorlo. af DDwerd nr
Astir
thirty y.eriooatlati.zio.rear. Pelentaln th.

Somerset Rail Road !

KALB0MINIM0,'PAPBH41AMfillHl, OSAIH.: known tlirongbont New England a> tbe WiilYof nil kinds from Depot, or elsewhere, at any
E9T, FINEST, and BEST.
ING, OLAZJNO, &e., iie.
LEAD 1 .VPK, 6-8 in. wide, ou reel, fur Our- lime. He will pay personal attention to the

N

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.

A few doors South of TUtIroad Bridge,
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dally at 7
Wator-st., Augusta, He. '
o'clock p. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, dally, at
Awarded first Premtnm «t Mo. State Fair, M7(7
7 p. M., (Sundays exoeptod.)
ESIILE BARBIER, Pi-cfrittor,
Cabin Fare, $1; Deck Fare, 75cI8.
Onr thanks are dno to our former patrons, end
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, end avoid the from the fact that onr bnslnets hat Inereated IG
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston so feaoh year during the past seven years, wd
think we can hope lor increased patronage in fn.
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via tho various ture. This well known eetabllshment, with Rt
admirable
facilities, is conducted by a
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usunlg
First-Clast Frenoh Dyer.
potion Roil Xicktit accepted on Ilje steamers
8ptciaUy and JYeuj Proctea of
and the difference in fare returned."
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expeniti
J. Be COYLE, Jb., Gen'l Agent, Portland.
having secured the first-olaM French preMmaii
from I'arls for QeaCe Garments and Tsadler
Dressoe, without ripping- or taking off TrlmMAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
m ng; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathen, Sllppen.
Kid
Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Cuitalnt
TRI-WBKKhY LINE TO
cjcmised. Any kind of goods and garments ol
NEW YORK.
nil description cleansed or dyed and preeaed u
Gent's garments repaired at short
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia heretofore.
notice. Goods received and returned promptlf
Will until further notice, run as by Ex press.
—
^ '
BflHSSi follows:
M
rs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Millinery and Fancy Good,, Agenta tai
DAY nnd THURSDAY, a,t 6 P. M., nnd Jeave
Waterville.
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
xi
Waterville.
The Eleanora is n new steamer just built for
h. M. MAI HEWS, agent for Skowhegan, ^
this route, and both eho and the Franconia, are
fitted np with fiho accommodations for passen ____________ :__________________ lyai
gers, mnking this the most convenient and com
TAX NOTICeI
^
’
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers willtoucU ut Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their Non-resident Taxes in the Town of
Benton, in the County of'‘
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room #5, meals extra.
Kennebec, for the pear 1876.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, -rHE following List of Tnxes On real estate
Montreal,Quebec, St. John,.and all parts of 4
Of non-resident owners in tha Town of
Maine.
Benton, for the year 1876, in bills oommlU
Q^*Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
ted to Snmner Hodgkins, collector of said Town,
Shippers are fbquested to send their freight
ofMay, 1875, has been returnl
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M., on the days ed by him to mo as remainiog unpaid on tbe 4tb'
they leave Portland. For further information day of .May, 1876, by his certifioate of that date,'
f)iy to
and now remain unpaid, and notice ie hereby
liCNRY FOX, Goneml Agent, Portland.
given that Ifihe spid taxes and intereat and
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York. olinrges are not paid intothe treasury of said town
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained wiiliin eighteen months from the date o( the '
at 22 Exchange Street.
commitment of said bills, ao much of the real
estate taxed ns will be sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, inoluding interest .And
charges, will without further notice be sold at'nub
‘hVZL
House, in said town on.
the 26th day of November,1876, at ten o’clock in
tho forenoon,
v
,u ,

QiFOur Work is made by the day, LSTHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and 8CANTLI.\GS
under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTLY
IN, STOCK.
ranted to give perfect salisfactiou—a
ONLY'LINE, _
very different article from olbef work
Ruiming THROUGH CABS to SOUND
SIEAUEBS.
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low Jigurei—20
On
and
after
Monday.
April 8d, 1876, n Steam
L 8 O,
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 3.30
per cept, off-from our prieae Ipfiysar.
p. Ms, oonneotin;, at Putnam with Boston and
For Work taken at tbe ebopotir relaii JJOOMS, EASE, and BLINDS, Philadelphia Express Line for Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as osr whotesaloj and
with Norwich Line fiteamera for New York. Ar
riving
in Now York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
we deliver work at cars at shim rates.
A. H.

L 0 J) K I

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designd,

MlmtrKb BTJKRJte

To NEW YORK.

J. FURHISH.
Walcrotllv, June 17,1878.

SOLIClTOll OF PATENTS.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately as fol
Steam. Dye TTotlso
INSIDE FINISH,
lows :
Such at

HK ItEPrS OK HAKD A lUPPLY OF

fOkRlOM pA-ftmTS

£~EDMr,

Tiet. OamieiitMet''tl Pailnite.) ■

The superior seagoing sfenmers

IBOTTOM

No. 1 Tlcontc Row.
Wiilervilic, Juno 2Bth. 1870.
1876-

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KIDDS OF

C. H. REDINGTON.

1*70.

Panenatr TVainjknvo Wntervill'* for Port
land nnd Hnston, tIa Augustn, nt
A. M.,
nml lOs'JS P.M. Delfast, IWxtor and Bangor 8.16
A. M. and 6.26 P. .M. For Portland nnd Roaton
vin Lewiston 6,06 A. M. For Bkowhegnn nt
6.27 P. Me
Freight Jraina for Portland and Boston nt
7.45 A. M. and 12 noon, via Lowiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. vlft AuenstnFor Skowliegnn nt 12.46 P.M.
Uittif (rain for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freight at
12.00 M.
i’ffjianpir frotna are due from Skowhegan at
6.46 A, M— Bangor nnd East 6.60 A. M. and
10.18 P. M. Portland via Augusta at 3.07 A. M.
and 6.16 P. M.—via Lewiston at 5.07 P. M.
Freight Iraina are due from Skowhegan nt
7 80 A.M.—from Bangor and East at 11.10 A.M.
and 8.40 P. M,—-from Boston and Portland, via
Augusta, 13 16 P.M,—and via Lewiston at 11.80
A.M, and 2.26 p. k.
PAYSON TUCKER, Sap't.
July 1, 7870.

fSuitdinffs of alt -kinds, at
much less cost than
djr hand.

^e., ^c.,

on hand I will say, call nnd judge for yourselves.

t

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

To any ono ncoiling any goods such os 1 have

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing July 3, 1876.
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